Ellsworth American : July 27, 1860 by unknown
gujsincss (t arils. 
MASON WORK. 
F11HE aabaeriber off. r* hi* service* to nil in want 
I of work in hi- line, inch as 
PLASTBRINO. 
HKlI'K and 
STONK MASONRY, Ac. 
Satisfaction ns t<> work mi'l prices guaranteed. 
iUCHAKD KENT. 
Kllswoith, May 2, 1SC0. i:»tf 
AND 
EATIN'd llOl’SK! 
J. W. COOMBS, I*HOPR1KTOR, 
ObroocI's 13 loclt, 
STATE STKKKT, EU-sWOKTII, j|r. 
JOSEPH Fill Kill 4 <0., 
MERC 1IA AT TAILORS, 
ANI) 
Dralrrs in Clothc, Clothing, frc., 
Srxi Poor below Thitirg'- '■t ire, Main Street, 
Kllsw.rth. 1 
UK(). A. WIIKKLKK, 
Physician and SurROon. 
|^0®eef*rai>Tly xvtij. -d by l*t N »ih.*n Kne rwni. 
|iMn«( ♦.! r«*lir*‘ fr»**n th«- j»r f trwdiiin* 1 hrr* la 
r<*- iwiik-h I I'r U a* « -*.» ’'«»! and 11-m 1 
|<« wfill®l*er aiwl ■!•■■- n ■I !e < •»>ti•*• in-*- Iti-pnM;- 
IN p-wm* «»• ;‘f- pi 
— I iii 1 
rutr N KM KK."*Ofl, M I». 
Dr. J T OSGOOD, 
S L It (1 K O N 
Mechanic Vl' Dentist, 
llari€.<k M Ellsworth, 
12 
>v. r. < o i, u \ s, y\. ii 
■mi v *> H in »m» 'i it «;i:o v 
zs r t \ o i'. >' or. v y 
S WATERHOUSE, 
r ro;. if 4 cot VSF U.OU * /■ / I IT, 
*;/.« V -• 
Yrr1’. 'i *t ■• M.»i 
*n*l U ,1* S!ri-ft«. 
t.iti; % r i u i>. v ii.. 
fl a t ii a I I irr InMiranrr Compaii*. 
H*« H V I. *T» •} J o. t < 
\\ V lt\W- a I Trra*irrr 
„* II t M- 4 
( 'h.vrlos I 1 Miniin, 
to; NMil.I.nli i \!ltt!:\n vr LAW. 
OFLAND M .line- 
i 
to lnwt. 4 4 
l; kn i is. rusti;h, 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW. 
• \>n\ i M-. 
I! iTV N V Ail,’ v 
EUGENE HALE. 
COC.V.N h l.l.< >/•’ 1 \ l ! uM. I O/ I.A It 
KM,* WORTH MK. 
Dr* WK •"■Mai1' -MU'’ v.r V '''« 
t 4 
Hank 
Th*- bu«in*--ji tv’ I *’ 1 ’>•»- !'•• I’*1 r- 
m ai a* » ill* Ei ii ■ w •* ■* t' i* 
•c((l«*m«*n( at ti»» aE> *. » I P 
K! t.I.NK 11 U 
KM#«<irvh. 'eft 1" •*-' J» 
(1 W MADOX, 
AUormy tin<f < -r it I,<r ', 
KI.K"M'4Jiril M K. 
HOI f I*.- I A*t,T)' n -jh ri*t it> I j’f* *n, ;• 
fct> tli« r. !l.<ti r. I hi»irn 
{ y* < u .M il ."tr* it I 1 • 
IVrlv *. 
ALBION K. P. LUNT, 
nn-rn snmirr, 
* 
Jnrttrr "I' th' 1‘ ifltl V rum 
L 'I N •. I s L A N 1> M K 
ISRAEL It. El N r, 
Jusliir I'f /' ■ ai l (J’ ^rnm. 
I.«.N.i ['l.AMl, JIK. 
), t... |-»l.lw ... I., f mi It l. h* 
ta*l yuaiifvin^ ftirrr. ♦' 
BLANItS. 
Kipf y ll". •* 111 ii.« st 
tt ?Ea.- • » i on t i•• »h■ ■' * 1 
\ M i.e: :> \ \ "Ml* i:. 
IUIIOI I A UU.IM 
Wholesale <■ roe ers, 
6 and 8 Faneuil Hall Square. 
(South >i«ic Fam uii Hal! ) 
«:»?*-»*or. ai'ti-TT f 
....... s l-' im s ro s 
I. II. THOMAS. 
S 11 E 11 1 V K 
HASOIi K nil NTT MAINE 
VCi-y iu tindllfl Kl «, A *M-. KII.WI rr 
CALVIN 1’ JOY. 
/I /. /• C / V A' II I II Iff, 
Ki.i.'tvnl; 1 il mk 
lii:>111 KOI i IN-. 
M.nuf. tul. ( 
11AR \F.SSKS mid TRl'SKS, 
smut: '-N mi/v s/ut i r, 
(ujij*.-*it** tin- Kllaw rt -i H< u«f ) 
»•«*!•• I. *1.4 
Trunk-, 1 \rr|" I 11.. 1", \ ..I " m, !->->'• 'lo 
H,n„ ... Cl, .1 n n i > nl. 1 *it »i.- rl until, 
KtUwurtli. Juiii. Ill, I'iv. 
_ 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
^XDlTJi A'ifD AliA'i'A, 
I Mi M»t«* 
( K*»rim,rljr lt» J.‘*u£ IHnuf,) 
42kl r\ I! ami * it t 
v„iiv ii. .\ui* v, \ 12 II O T " S 
11. FOSTKK & CO., 
jj ir m ii \: n 
4 oil!III1**1011 4|l*l'cl».llll*. 
.Si... ■>; STATU .'IT.l:HT, 
1,11 Ul>STU\. 
I,, n. r l.m i :k, 
>l.tnuf*<. tur> AUtl i: O Hi 
flONAND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS STOCK, Ac. 
I'iuaing at rh rt notioa, Su-uiu GriitiaiU. 
ELLSWOBTH. Maine. 
,11 
--- ■■ — ———————————— ■ 
w 
Amen ran. 
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4' o c t v tt 
Sevonty-Six. 
WY WII.I IU Ct l.t.ri BRYANT. 
H hat I.mt-cv from tnr w Hand ~pr»:■ g, 
NVlo ii. tl i,nigh the IrP'h-aw ikmed land, 
I In* I drilling < r y of tr-< d>>m rung. 
And to thr w < rk < f w a rim strung 
1 he yeoman’.* iron hand ! 
II: 1- fl’ing thr r\ to >, ,]s around, 
And o. hi uf r. ; i. d ilia! t, 
\ d tH Mins, u h g» yet unit ;nd, 
I '.dial tnr aw ty tin startling ■>>und 
into thr !■ 't ^ In. art. 
11.rn mar, la d tin from k v -1». ;•, 
I min niounfau: nu r swift md -old ; 
l he hoid-ts nt tl. 'tormy cln j*. 
I hi Va M !,, I' 1. 1 < d W a! Ts sli*i |>, 
Suit UJI thr strong a:. I t, id. 
As if t),. va v arth ■tin 
< * r< w nur k w tli <i i > rriMfn.g 'a ath, 
A! !. tH ! ,.f g 
K ranks f h ei- hearted iriut 
1 h.'tie ! tin d- li. 
I lie wifi’, vv!,^- tirst -mill d fh.il day, 
And thr fair. f«md r-t n!r ! -ter vr, 
1 1.0 Mg. d sir.- i* d m ,n .1 gr- v. 
Saw t|,. war: r i.as*, iway, 
\ nd d' ::o i a\ 
Mr- 1 v had t h gun : 
Air J > ■ 1 I 
■ i.• 
\ ug tin *■; ;;ugmg :r.i« h I run, 
\ •! ■■! 1: 1 l v 
Ink- tp— ks 'f A 
l'hr ! ith «* on the iti -w ard 
Hi' w i -P 1 *!!, d; fir- 
1 u f I• 1 s |r11 thr h- till..' 
< a 
i'lotum '1 t! ■ -"ii Jill II. I •'. 
—■—i—.— .« ——■>■»> '”■"» 
i ceil ,1 n r o u c.. 
How Godfrey Horton Chose a 
Wife. 
in Mild i. * !. v r.h r. 
I »i ifV' \, i'i 1 b \ *.i: 1 11 :ir\ < ay* 
foil, ;»> it- tilted k.,. !v in- < iia i 1 and | 111 
ft th li -[ 
th w.-ddm- to !■’• 
V\ h vv M hi- 
M I. ..* a > nr -I i.i.y. wiii !i 
is if 
•• I do ii-*t ka i\v i tin if." 
■■ \ v d ■ t 1 tn\ -1 •. •. * ; 
V .mi k lli iW \ oil a a I * •» t. lit S .i 1 I 
ti 1 ’.air -*i‘ are talk.in: about lit. in »t• •1 ■ 
|» t ; r« ?.•■! 1 \ : !. ft *• t i 1 
f.{■ tin :V 
iia do yyU k: a 11 : of ti- m v. 
ha v in 
I* •- l. 1 i * 
\ Ml!;-, h til l' It!' t * i' I)?.- 1- an I w a a a 
i. ll-o f. ’an M 1 n !" ».\ «T i. lylltid 
r hr which is the favorite *i-- 
ter !" 
\V. U h anki\ t a li. I tin-, t f !! \ Oil. 
1 have \i*it*d the tan Is for -ever.il 
month*, a ■* \ a know, hut I ai-t h :■ 
I. * j. fti. h < U *. with 
if r *f.i>h:njr and *pi u!\ male -? ; 
hill .1 mi:', 'lit' all'll. ;-!» tin y "in: 
l li. th- lii-.-t w. a. 11; and useful o} th. 
Vet! t My 
,-ntr f. ■- tin t! for « "id tl w- 1 .a. 
a ad -me* i'll ht Mi i at W h -*"• 
hour 1 vs id, tin are a a a dr* 1. 
.tnj-.if' ut is d- nj ij. i. 1 o -nr*' I a.- 
vv v —, in th" in oniinj. has- to u tit -oi u 
time 1. I. turn \ 
I* .j. Ill Iia \! fet'd'. Hill not K e tin 
internal e a ait;.." 
II s an if \ 
j■ ■ l* .it V lad. ii h V _‘l •• i- "S' N 
1 !l *'|- 
t -• 
a, t S. r ind \ a wadi : 
w• .imtii I• r in-: -! 
I lin'd I will!” 
•• i... there a- a wadi-ns -mail !’’cr:- i 
(’lay toll. 
•‘y a \ n t!\. hut 1 w i.l o'-tuiu adiiGt- 
taft' e to a 111", inn- I•»'!•. a« \ 
«• \V, j|, let 111" km a la" ait." 
1. ... 1 d 'ji A 
childi. ii of a w id aver. sv!. n a thou-h 
i!i'..h rat" ii’eiia.-fail inos.l in \ 
f.i-hi ut!*" My. \t the J.",i ,1 "t’ii.\ 
-hurt *k t* h. It vv a- ... to Hippy tn 
j. ,» tlf |.i m elite l 'll' Hie: " 
J 
in arlv ten s ar-’ite*urn i._r. aii I. an e «-h 
a k lid. in 1 d- at J-ai* at. li i H" «*'U* r 
t.. hi* d mijht* : .ri a-. an 1, iud- 
had tnhl th I. ins, "h 
-hint- re-* nt* d tin prohaide-njncum* 
a "tep-lll ther. iiad already -n 1- t. d i- 
fr, v 11 ,j ton a* her futni*- hn-1 uni; and 
J, lilts who vv.M \ "'inr o- 1 « 
-j.irit. trie*! t * * 'inpe r a ai f’i"S *•• m 
■ i.- 
1 pr- t. n m for tii. ’.uiie jairp. 
\ 
hh- aUeuti* n* W i-‘ii’ * d by in s' f" 
brotherly re-.ird. tlnm-h «very a t of 
i.. .., t -tt.a h. l If r \ ■ r * 
heart. 
It wa* tie morning alV r a lare 
ill, -1-i. r- were in the breakta-t r ,m 
together. 1 ,.iuni, her gt—y hair pu.-hed 
I,, Jjl] •■■ill i v "‘I le r taco, w iia the I tgh, 
lumbl i iraid.s of ia.*t even Mg'* < >>H'ir' 
.ather.nl t.iy into a .; wearing a 
Miih.nl wrapper, torn *t-eluug*. an 1 pi 
•.online ratlf-r an alarming e n,tra*t t..th 
brilliant ba!Ur.. I" be. wa- hmnging on 
a Mita. .JfiiUV, ill 
with a large gingham apron, little white 
collar, and hair *moothl.v bru-hed mm a 
neat knot, wa- w idling the bre.ikl.iet dl.-h- 
■■ 'There i- all old ill all ■ l the m ir w nb 
some artilieial flower*," -aid the -'runt. 
1 
opening the diniiig-ruem d ’"r, 
"W'l.l 1 
,ee him 
•• No," lid .lenny 
y II.mra, nd h 
The .-clwant do, arte l to obey tin- bit 
“* 
|few moment* th- old man came 
in 
He wait eoar-e 
due 
eloak, wba ll wa* mu b t m large 
h.r h in. 
11* hair wa- wb ail 1 b wore 
a 
*f*r* 
N| .k ill' a low h ov. lie plaeod the la.-' 
ha-ket lie carried on a table, and opened 
".. [ h iv. a I.,inch of blue flower*, here." 
he said, tak g them ft 
w 11! in-l "lit yar 'eleu batr. *1‘-' 
J 
he held them bcfuie Jenny. 
•• It was my sister who wishe I to look 
it your flow, rs," -aid Jenny, •juirtlv. 
^ bring them here. was Laura's 
impel i-.ii- unmand. 
The old man’s eyes followed J< tin 
'he wa-hed, wiped and j.at away the dish- 
■*, --w j -: th room, and du-ted it, and, 
| tin a -at down lie-idi Laura, who was -till 
l looking over the basket. 
*• > Jenny this -*• arlt bunch. Will 
i it not he 11 • \«* I y with a tew dark leave- tw 
] wi ar with my new -i!k 
11 
•• Hut," whi-pered Jenny, •* you imii'I 
•afford itju-t now." 
*■ N es I ran I’other gave me some 
money y esterday.” i 
I pay the !.i -t dry goods bill." 
■' ^ I m h iv that •• irried to my 
I pri\ ate .K iint." 
1 * Mi L iara, I hate to hear y u talk I 
•>}' that pf. ate a Tit. h hi 
iiun li like heating father.” 
N'»ti ii-. ! If \vill stand till I am 
marrii d, and t!i -n I e in e i-ily -a\e it out 
of my h ii;- ke.-.ijn^r mon«v." 
"I d n ^ 1 ik• :<j marry in d r, 
said Jenny. 
I he i*M p I 1 r hi A-' 1 rariii stly at th 
'I'ters, j 
•• \ li l hrtt-T t ib• lh:» I»!ui* l»umh. 1 
Mi I- said to d. unv. 
I i »t ain't convenient to pay now. I 
an r.ill again.” 
\ I "1: dl not tak- th •in." 
T r u h* •••mi big. Mi-. 1, ok 
ill tin- «' 
•' I wadi tny hair was light." said bnu- 
ra. *• I shoo'd Iik• to war bln -. bod- 
II ft ai -aid la.-t night, that f»rg -t- 
ni' -nots were hi- t'avoriti- flower'.’’ 
I n 1 »;i placing tii" bun h 
ig tin in th* bask*, t. >a id, 
*' mi 1. n i. *1 1". \ -il ar" k 
iug waiting whom tini" probably b 
\ a a a 1' "and then passing a chair, .-ho 
iii- 1 I* t 1. s;r. \ I-"k tii *!." 
I am tii I, indeed," w t- tin r. pi v. j 
I will t,.k" th .•>'• ir!>-t bunch, and 
th-' 1 earn- ha .an l th.' whit" cluster." 
'.i ;d ban; a. 
Ikit \ niiuit riftbr 1 it." 
\ 1 m. t • i11 j. Hoi t"H ri* h," 
Th- lit a bit li !:p. 
•• I hmk." •> id. nny, in a |.>w t ee 
•• i\ a O" lem.h-ev iiiin h it will gr:--. 
him it' In -li i‘d d -i \,-v thi' <h .it..’ 
\ \^ ■ 11. 1 II ti ll you llW t" 
i I in in" n .. y cut 
tic 11 u ■ k ng tan 1-." 
t ig .t t ... I mail, sli* b 
a 1 
iic f o no '‘lit that w a her po-i 
I ..uir.i i ai my fat In.a .'" 
l ie !■•: I p: e ll." 
M d ■ \. 11 i .i '> v,i!11, eI.?- :11g 
’li t m .* ■! *■ t!»" dinner h.i. i»m**." 
d. ! •■ .!:, and baura till 
turned over th" gay flown rs. while the old 
in e, nt" 1 it th- ir various b«-auties.lr' 
.ai t h" i" -ft ,ni". nmnii g **\ r the 
ii'. rdi-r. d h *:.a 'hubby dr"--, and lazy 
p. i",: mi. w Is *!'t I lie nta liy on! ra 'ti l 
:h W til d :- ll* at it?!!". 
V t .11 1 y"t ?" : l d nny, n 
t naming ..It- a izf a' '"lea*. 
\ t her* 
I n t. I .itie r }i i' s' nt home a 
!. el. and I am afr .ai to 11 U't :? in- 
t t M I lli’l t ilj Intel: 1 
th lii.sk" a ; ni l tig. an 1 th" par- 
m.-t b" da t"d, and the in i'lny white 
mull t > tini died." 
It I v. 1 !•• th drudge \ a 
ar- ■ I b ai i. 
j > N I have;'. 
nt, and fat 
a \ o a •' 'In !"i tab;" hoii'i it s ifue one 
i 1 id th thug'. M li til 
I it : a it. d*» itand she laughed 
nor inly 
if I 'h ;: 1 1 n t marry 'aid 
ban J l h h n I 
\\ ant." 
*• Sh.i: l •. f-• i* f*»r tin* hi"- 
'.aid tile I 1 : 
•• 1 ha b. h: ; py t 
put tin M > :' on my 11-t of e-e* 
t"l»* 
•• V ! ■■ g i'i•." 
> ■- ei or t k up li l*n -h t ,w :*ik- 
> | I,, ue tar w aside ii.' w g. lte.ii-1. am! 
ami w."’* an of}* r of hi' Ijaud 
t to >1 V i Sum which 
W .1' " ’■ t. 
|, S UK ;■■' has t \\ ♦» '• !||-. of pro- 
mi ml t > i- i'. *• \\ liy did 
• .1- II *; •• to d. m\ iii'fi a 1 
1 T.i »• tb» r, ** I wonder why that 
: 1 mall m \ *-r die 1 to b pai I lor tie.'* 
v t {!•".•. e! > !" / *♦ ft rs a h V / ;e- 
; / nt. 
i ; V w 
th- \ a -t a ••' of tie* M .ppi 
K •' 
I; \i. !- _.11m* iiim hum tin: h>- 
:i 
■ ol tho North to lIn' siitniv 
> iih. .ii.l with the VI i'" mi ri lln'-r i» 
l,.".mi mile- in len_rth. It would r. oil 
V V tho h 11 n t i 
ll ;• .. r. .Ill ■ to ’I .irkeV and tin 
I ,,n ,. |i- aii-ra-u di-jith i> til’ll 
j uni it- w idth halt n tllilo. Tin- ! 
flu,, 1'urn ltluro than a mouth travollin-; 
j',, It- I t it' •!■ Ita. Th t! a|- 
Ii an \ han- tin’ Ini' ol’ animal' 
,. _iti t I !n tin 1 j..' M i"i"ij.|.i 
tul' thu tmj.l. d fill 11- .Miller. I ell the 
I-ink' !►. !..\v. The total v line ol sti'.nn- 
i' afloat on the river an l it' tributaries 
j, mure tli ,n ...min, uumh. rino 
I.him I. with III to than tlliee the 
steam1* -at t ia I hi.d.iud. It di alii' 
an area of 1,'iMMMIII s.jiiare mile-, and 
« he- th 'll. a e- in’ tw he j uni orful 
-I t- 1 !: -in.'! re-er \ uil* at bake 
)• :,i, l.etiv Vi un-in and .Minnesota 
0 .011111, from the I. the navies of 
th world wL'ht safely ride at atiehor." 
In hninIre I .. ll :.-'O \ urk l nint 
j,,1 ,. e I ill W'liel.' ul* M line. In ls,o1 
tiv.i ni'W e.iautie- were formed : (lumber-1 
; Hid all lb. otu. Tln-e three ran from 
,|u. all to t 'ana.la ; Cumberland the 
middle, Vol k tli" Ki'tern, and Lincoln 
tin- W 't.-rii. In 171*1 K run’.. ■, II iu- 
,.,,,-k a ad W.i'hinoton counties were torm- 
,. | oat of bni. uln : in I ''if* Sonier-et w is 
•’.ruled, iu 1'1'j IViiobscot, ;u 1'-. Wal- 
do, \c. 1 
“ Popular Sovereignty”— 
Douglasism. 
K11av» imply Pupo-s no I while so 
inauv ir* voeiferatilig that Mi. Pouglas 
i- ruiminir for President on fit ]»!ntform 
of *• Popular Sovereignty in the Territo- 
rit >M th.it i-. the right of tic P< ople of 
any P l-mal Territory to haw Slavery or 
not have it. as a majority of their num- 
ber shall deride as there must be some 
por-ons who artuallv believr >mh to be 
the f.e t. Tin'm1 will not hear any argu- 
in«'nt that we might aihlm e on the >ub- 
j.-t: but ran they utterly rinse their 
\ .ml to t!ie testimony of tin ir 
wu eoni] triot- 
77// Missouri Mr publican is the most 
iufhi*-nti.il P nigh* paper with whieh we 
velmnoo. ami the only one at all likelv ; 
■ -in', it> own State lor the 1, 11!•■ < • i- 
tii*." \\ .• km w that the IJrrrkinri ig 
,i 1< r« in Mi'>ouri write with intro- ; 
•• mti'l' in ■ in tin ir own ultimate mi- : ! 
-,t to our mind it seems that the eham-r- 
n that State are very nearly cijual 1*<- 
.. .■ th thri ant i-i*. pubiirati randi- 
i,.t an l y' t that P -ijhm has tie* t 
-pept an 1 lb e.-kim idj-- thr w t. 1 
P ‘'i_rlas shall carry tlifer Stati c in tic 
1 i; r. Ml—.ouri and (‘a I don ..i will b- 
\ 1 
•; ,i t all. it will In* bee::i|<r The ll> pvb/i- 
/ 7 roinnieii Is him to tic- favor of h r 
>l,i -h -’.ders as follow* : 
I rst h? carrying mt h*r it' edit 
ei i!. < 'harlr.-t-Mi-P* b* .i,*n -Pit. 
if : 1; | * .!!_»' w \\ !. -_f o! 11V P .11 lg\ 
h: !•. .id- tilil' : 
I.KM'M I1ATIC 1! ATi‘nil'1* 
/,’• drrd, That Me, th" I > .... -1;j« \ 
h- i ii'mi, in Convention a "••inf, i-< I. h< r*--' 
tl- ! 41. our atBniia::"ii ot‘ tin* i* *!u- 
i«‘ii* unanimously a l"j t• l ami d *!:ir**41 
n a }•! it!” in of prim ;■!<•* hy tin* I ><*m- 
r.iii ('invention at Ciii'innati in the 
;r 1 }»''lievin-i that Pm rat," 
»rin iph sire uneh m_ able in tIn ir mi- 
ni u applied t tin* -am t 
natt ami we reeonnmml .a- oiir only 
■'urth'-r r oltition.- th" followin'.': 
That ina-intn-h a> •iiffer"tn of opin- 
.i n-t in tin. I rati" party a t 
In- natui ami extenf fsi* tin- powers of a 
: L '\*\ itur an i us to the pow- 
a l -inties of I anyp", tin ier tin 
,-r it i.» i* 'ti of the I nit til State.-. \ r j 
in- ii -tit nt -i of Si y w itliiu tin* 'I ■ 
if,,; ; 
/i rd, Tliat th P< ill.o ti" party 
rill rht htj th' of tin St/p,- u 
/ nth d Sfit>s on r fin i- 
■ t ut "t S',-, •rrif wit ii/i tin: I'> rr< J 
"if-x. 
Us..!>■>■!, That t i- tie* duty of th 
I n ti-1 Suit"* to a: jpI /itpit find > ,■ ■- 
rftfr profrrfion to all i t < * iti/.eiis, nt no 
.r a’-!- 1, or wh -tiier native or turohrn 1 
liiS'i/'i!, 'fii.t on.* ol' tin* la"" 'iti«'| 
*t* tin* a. in a military, • omm p". .1 ami 
,-t.il j int of \ aw. i> -pi dy « -mu muni- 
! h \ a I, 1 I 
a: 1th' I» I*'"rati" p UtV pi" l_r 
J | ii.', t: t lit ’• ill • n nt m'tit a- will in- 
HI, th m-T a r io-1 of a ailru 1 to tin 
| V. a i-f at the ea: ii'-'t 1-r.n thaih: 
rio.l. 
Il Th P | 
ti mi iiixi• i* ol tin* ti' *jui-it ion of th 
mil of ('uha. oil h turns a- -hall 
II* J d Tli th < n •••t.in-nt- >tati 
P to-.defeat t fait ties 
n !' tin l*‘u-jitiv" Shin* law an* h t ? 
I, rh u |.-t -Ilh\ -I -i\ e of tin* ( Ui-tltll- 
-1 opI r« -•hit:- -1 ry in th* r • lh < f 
H v ,//*. /. That i* ■ ii*-a *rorila!i w ith 
{?*• t:ia inti rpi vt..i, -n of tli ('ineinnat 
f it f ■:a tint, tint ini (he \ i.-tem*" ol ! 
f -:a ;i"i :al («-t\. rnni -nt, the un-a-up* ol 
-t; i- ;i-•*!, what"\er it may 1»*. im^-• *'-«•* 1 
iv 11 I' 1 il (‘ .i-iiuti.il on th- j- -a ■-!■-' 
f the ’I I itui ; 
of t of ilome-tie r itioiis, ns tit s >■- 
v f, ft. <r .> i id in r> ■//■• r in. ft unit y d* 
n d //•/ S rr ( n/rt <d f!n 
I d > v -hall h r- *"t« 1 hy all 
1 oat nfop* l a th prompt- 
.o.l if: i v l -ry lean U of tli 
P -h at : 
\ : 
it I n .rh 't ii t a ia-t w .1' a i 1 i I* 
iimor", h\ nnanin»"Ow enii-» nt. _io-t .i' the 
I ‘oiiV utioii vv.i* .i'ljournin^. !> o'iu "• 1 
\\ kill!' ot Loup ina. i.t a 
Sou a i P 
it \V* t 1 v‘ 
no. 1 upon it y 11 I I 1 1 
p .ii_ i- hauler Ifoin < (an 
Th P ; 1 thus 1 
iruhh eoinmitt- l to the -;,pp‘*ft ut ** to" 
ir i u ot th S.ipi -O' (' nrt \er tli 
in-i .tut'oii ot* SI iv.*ry i'i th I iwt 
* r'n-'.*’ it lievoin impoit;mJ t• * kn»w pn 
>.•!v what th •* -l "ii \ml 7 
/» ll- ..i ii.f.ipni .. 
■* • 
1 ltiii as If»)1-'Ms 
!*ia i*i*»s ok Till. s. run;• < i*.T ! N 
tile I-!' '■! I' • Vsl 
In 1 In I*.>tli \ "1 11 .var l 1» 11 -. 
■age it I' -fated that ti S ».».'cin 
lourt "i the I niter 1 States 
!|.- I Pa d Scott e,i-e a> follow« 
1st. *• The T-rritory thu- a «juu' l i- 
icpiired by Kin* peo..f- of tie- I ! 
*• •.i<‘s for their common and pal >•••!;■ 
it. through their agent ami trustee, t'e- 
1 !i•,■ i: 11 ■ m ;t. C. m gr>— m ef\ 
■i no j.invr t!i right* of p« r-on- 
>r proper*, v of a eitiy. -u in the Territory 
ivliiefi i» prohibited l»y the t >u>titutnm. 
file < i overnuieii t and the ••it!.' *. wh : u* v- 
•r tin* Territory is open t » --itlene at. 
'ioth enter with their respective right* «b 
in *d an l limited by the (’oii-tituti n. 
•Jl. “Cong Ins no right t» prohibit, 
i 11 /a *us of any part ular Slate < a Mat. 
from taking up their Inuue them while it 
I mits e11i/ *ii* of otln*r Mate* to do >«>. 
Nor has it a r'ght to give pri\ib’ge.* t 
me class of citi/a-n* which it refc-es to 
mother. Tin* Territory is aeipirel for! 
their e.pal an 1 eoinuiou beueiit, and it 
*peu to any it must be open to all Upon j 
ntual and the same terms. 
:Vl. Kvk.kv t’m/.iiN it\ v uiiittr to 
I'A K K WITH HIM INTO T1IK TuKKITOKY YN\ 
autk t.t; or i'iw • :*i:ktv wiiu it rnr Co.Naii* 
n nos mk tin: I \ma» Status i;i:< ohni/.k- 
ns i,i;«i|'ki:tv.” 
fth. “Tiik fV> stituti«>xoftiik I'nitko 
Status uk< ouni/.ks si,\vks as a i-u«>i*i-:un 
n \ i> 1*1 jm 11;s mi: I 'km.i: a K < iovkknmknt 
t» i' »;• i.«• r it. \nd (h ingress cannot 
crrisc anv more authority over property 
of ih.if d' -eription than it may constitu- 
tion.Jly exuvisc over property of any 
other kind.” 
>th •• ’liie net of Congres-. therefore, 
prohii'itiiie ejii/.-n of the ITiitod State- 
taking with him his -laves when he re- 
move- to the Territory in ipiestion to re- 
side, is \\ kxkumsk or aithoiutv mint 
I'UIYATK 1MIOIT.KTV \N III; It 1 N. \v Alt It A V1‘- 
r.n isv thk (’onsti rrrio\, and the removal 
of the plaintiff hy his owner to that T ‘o 
ritory give him no title to freedom. 
*»t!i. •• While it remains a Territory, 
t’-eigre— may h gi.-late over it within the 
soop-- of if< constitutional powers in rela- 
t a ♦.» '• a- of th1 I nit 1 S:ate-, and 
iim c-t.iMi.-h a Territorial < iovernnient. 
arid th form of this hx al g ivernment 
inu t he regulate 1 hy tli discretion of 
•.ngnv-s ; Imt with powers no? e ..ding 
tit W !r T < *oiigr it '•!!’ hy the (' 
-titii‘: a i a a'hori/.1 1 to e\. i- i.-u ■ \ <v ■ il- 
I lStat in respect to 
ii r i_rht- of property.” 
— W e give tli above synopsis of th 
I ‘r< 1 S ott d<•> «ni. >ii far is. it all t 
Slavere in the Terrifnid not only in the 
ex ; t word- wh: h Thf HrpnhUni J ex-| 
t r■ t- fV"i:i la offi. ial report of the .-e,1 
a, 'fa '!'• U pr. \v : ; 
in irk* of oniphn.-;- un.iltere 1. (’an there; 
b .mV no-i’ak' as to it- o|h and nn an-, 
•i/’ If not, wln'.-f, in the l>on-ghi- h u:- 
» if; 1. i- there To an for •• I Voti’nr j 
IT .‘lilHTV III 1,1 
I n it fir. 11 r.' -li •! \ .1 ; a. 
in i ■ 1, ? ■ t'.ir \ i Y< '! 11 s t .11, 
.it' IIv ati-l cmphatii I!y affirm I tin* 
■ \t mu ■ >■ »*jtli «!<»«! .m >u tli; p.-fia, j 
inMitiX' nf in ih \\ ill th*uy 11 i! I 
11 ( t 
so >-Ii \ |-y tit nr, -1 *11 -in 'I V!l to atl'l 
ii: I.•._r tlm _t.it!11■ * ,!|A, u|‘ tfir lit! !•• jiiail 
fi'.itr.-* IV**lis tii'■ la.-t I 1 til -T.it: M.itr 
1 ’"U .. at fi*a ,n I t w!i • i1 a_r a 
i ! _r:»: > t'* li lit ini .V-f <• --r; K ft 
ir -I>•}]. I > Iia> 1 S,j1: .t?* r 
> iv* :11fy 111i ■ >••• *■ iy l ■ al- 
pha! !'v than Mr. II. \ 
m .i w. \ .1' t: 
ij.it- I’t t >nyrr in tli*- \ I Iffi I V f rfi f "fi 
^I ; tli, llu- :>*tn 1 a m i'. -: • a :i.i• i.i- 
_<• hi- .ulh -a t•: 1 > i/a 1 •! nan •• a 
i\ 'ir.-.- n In- ay- : — 
•* It ; \ ri! kmnv a tiiat I .a ami 
hav-* fi ai op > .-• | to tli >1 triu of 
S p i..' f r > >\ .-rrijot \. a >■ ,t t 
till. I lias I, .'1 <*ja!/t !. .Ill 1 IK 
a ;; •• if a / *, tin- l'.'i’ tin- iii-l I Iy 
: j. fir ffiit IHI < W tfi'lMM'lvr- inf" 
T-Tnio.y to k p oat < !r‘ at > 
an!rii-nilly h'L'i'hition rvt ay i !• • 
a tli t: tn. 1 in fi tin <!*w*t 1‘in• 
i*f" tin- .!• T t *!ly p!.r •. :,- a- tin* trim 
I •» 11 n- (»!' tin- t ii'titnti- m ; fiat in -a •• 
i.' Tt'n .1 a I I * iiL' I <!o li- t ,;.i: i 
my !;’ i- .ti- a, fi : ;• 1 
tala on t | I fia-l t 'nt t •, 
1 t i111-' T II y It. ! '.v- 
!n i :•>•'*-!>i! a 
•• /,’> viVk/, Tin; it fi in :■ m 
..•'it. .* 
tfi \fit ■ ofi T- ( ! \ a:; at 
♦in* m a-a.-r >'i" r« -t ri* tin v. hut \ r if 
ia i\ I imp' i fiy t i < •' >-, 
ti* n on t!»f p".Vrr o! tfi I r;‘, a: I. _r- 
• -ia111r• ■ v r tfi "i th 1 ... a 
r> iat ."ii'. as tin- > im hr. fi' a n- >fi 
h v ;!t*-r 1' ! 1 '.a: a 1 t a ■ > i- j 
-,>:•• < ‘lilt * V tit I I I 
fi- ia !>-i l-\ -i >• * in 1 ra- 
tnm l wfili prompt tn -a* an 1 ti 1- ay fiy 
y\ fi/ain h of’ tli <» a i! I. man a?. 
\\fi lit’ till- S iffi a l til.lt w 
ii ♦• :i r:_at t-• • t > tfi >■ a t-v 
ri »v if ii oar j*; "p* rt v. an 1 : tfi* i 1* 
r;al ( i-t it a! i a tfi 
■ 
1 
atnai n/iant tail j-rop.-rfix. ia 1 \\-- •• 
» 
h.m •!< --fill » 11 r prin :‘«r a m«*1 
> <]-• nl ::•/ .ill it" fi. ‘j a •>. 
til,.: ‘fi at. i fi. I >u *r < 
t :i rl ipf- .m l itr‘i. i- 1 aatit; 
p! it! rm. I -i fi.* •*. i- ♦ t 
tii a ; !**r:»i. t !i •;* n n-t I: uti * I r ♦. 
ti- im ma't fi r-* p ■! I :iil .ti r 1 t»\ 
r. fir fi • fi K 1 .fit’*. iai 
\\" a It th"' ■ a-fit naI :*, *r: -t:- .if 
i r■ 1 :", I f" f In- " at > •; t !r >a, ‘fr an- 
fimrt, • t> at* 1 for tli our; •** if •!*• riia-/ 
( 
«• ! tfi ! "1 I M..! 
* 
hi ! u •-« tii r- *<»!ut: 'ii. .1 w a* ’i tit 
• i. a si l tit-.'’;. ; ■ 1J h m t ?■ 
<• irry out in j ■ 1 fa th t'i ■■ }*r »,• »e'.i 
\11,ih l in *.t. I L 1 * ig 
>tfj> turtli'T in Ii* I t! -r of a v ytaiio. .— 
II- it* l!f I• :1 _ 1 : — 
•• Tii V 1- d l .’" iii i*t pr vv- 
*• 1, an 1 ; Ii-• ( 'Si*! it«41'«> u ii j-t ’• iii.i;::- 
t.ii:i.■ l iiiv .ile, in all its part-. !v>er\ 
ri ght .i,i :1 I 11\ t! t it .it must 
■ j.riUeeO 1 by law, in all a- whore 
!egi-!-i thi i* ii rs-M-v to it' enjoyment. 
I lore is a dear and umni*tak V- d< •- 
lar.iti-*u fa it every right g statute .*>1 b\ 
til (' Hist it ut ion lit .1 t be j.;-.'tee: l by law. 
where I'-.ri*ial!»>ii i- nofo>-.try to on oy- 
nient. If. theivlbiv, the Supreme t 
i.f tie* I 'it- 1 States have d 'l l. or 
-hall d !■ that the .• >;.!e el' th-- ^ * 11!i 
have a right under tin* t »i:-1 is u' »:i t- g 
tu tie* Territories, aid firry with them 
that which is jiropfrtff in their nv. o Se-it.- 
and to hold it there a- mi. h, th-*ii if any 
1- gislatioii is ii •*—ary to it* complete eii- 
; >y-n■ nt, .1 u l-g I * "i ;' ! 
legislation must be bid. Wh it- \ * r opin- 
ions d u-1 re I >oug'a 111 y In w h .. t .»! uv 
expressed upon th ab t. e «|»t-*-t i u < ! 
power in the T Uo; ,| L<-g i.it.'li-e 1 .lii- 
der-tand him. in hi- letter of a .. 
considered in eumic tion with tie- li.ilti- 
moim resolution-, to take the broad and 
comprehensive ground that, whenever this 
judicial ipie-t ion .-hall b*s finally determin- 
ed by the Federal t’ourts, every lb*part- 
ment of the Federal < iovenmient inn-t en- 
force and carry out the decision in good 
faith ; and that, if lie were then President 
of tlu I iiitr 1 Stales, lie would use all the 
ne.-.-ssai”, power of his otfi-v to so enforce 
and carry it out, I am, therefore, l*>und 
to eonelnde that, whatever differences of 
‘opinion may exist between Northern and { 
Southern IVumrrats on tie abstract <jues-1 
tion, j»racti( ally their a tion would be the j 
1 
same.” 
— Sneli is the ground- the only ground 
—on which even a show of contesting any j 
Slave State is or can be made by the sup- 
j.ort* ! 'of >1 I>' U'j;!as. Iwt them take 
boldh th mti 1 wlik’h t!i- \ hav■■ done 
at the N<>rth. and tin* voice for l> iwlasi 
in tli'* S ,uth will fall below that for Lin- 
coln. Tii y are saved f.-usn t^cir own re-j 
j»roach of •* Sc tionalism only hy holding j 
two radicallv dillcrent creeds——one fiir the j 
N<»rth, the oth'-r for tin nth. hi tin 
1 
imjio-siblc event oftieir triumph, they 
w- old M !br •■I to di-a \ o\v 111■ *;r Northern 
creed alt‘!ir tle-r, a- Mr. Noell shows that 
.J;id_r*• f >..:i>ha< already virtually done, j 
A a v. o k horn -t men of all parti- j 
jo jr. 1/ with what truth and fairness .Mr. 1 
'bit umnuu-lc 1 to support a*- 
cliaiiii>i o!’ •• Popular Sovereignty.’* 
tie:: pi rmi n i»i!m : 
oUMIX, NECK—ITY AM) PERMANENCE. I 
-— 
A v I’M Id II 
BY CHARLES SUMNER, 
Vf /.’ ufni l 
nj A- i (it t'> 1 /' histt 
/ 1 1 l-ve.o 
['..nclnduil) 
T! actual numb r <<! slavehohvts was 
! -r a 1 n_c tim unknown, ami mi thisa*-- 
«• »nlit- was naturally * \ rat d. it was 
often r j :v» it' d t ■ be ay nr.ut <>n "in 
«• .1*1 m, a distinguished r*-p:• ^"iitative Ir an 
Mas- ielnis' tfs, wln»w ri lin will I**• v r I 
•: •ri-h -i : r ..is dev-.ti ai t.. hum m rights ( 
I nil a a th" !.i?" H a'iee M mu — was ruddy ; 1 
iut'-rru J1'1 ti th" I* x-r I t '-m^rnss by ;i 
■n :uln r Ir .111 Ala' mi a, w!. > averr 2 that tin I 
numb, r ■ slu\"bollers w..m i;s many as j 
iMii.uiii. At that time tin i\j was n <.‘;i j 
iid nt'y wl.idi this rXtlMV it." j 
l 
..II rr rt d. Hut at l ist we haven. 
I tab -n in 1 > .ws t i i' 
th" w In-! l.aui' r id this pniliir class— i 
'id nriii” in n. w »;::"il ill I eh'dbimi, a! 1 t dd 
•. tit11 ■ ite as to hold slav— I f 
was ci!-. i7.n‘ -m l -! this tiiimb.-r, t'i !' 
la -r part are -'aall slaV h dd -r*, 1 *s m_ j 
I .1" I p. r ms as t!." owners of th 
11 
^rca*. in.. 1 sir. and t!" sii! -l^Mia 
* 
r-pr -mtativ. d tin* class. 
An l yet tin* -mail • >.i7:ar« hy. odious i: 
origin, will, mt any 1 :s I r i ai in that jus 
:s winch i> tin- ess.-nti.il basis .d «\ery ci\-, 
i. | n--. I.• i.i11 ai. :• u. a f •1 ; t r t 1 v I 
e uib ■! racy in all th '. w r aij; 
,s 1 a\ rv ami a.-' i. t 1 7 in 11 11 a If.'/- I 
i.f /,.. ■ lias ! y tbe coni '••.«•*. i ai ■ ■! 
tit* a ;. ! cl rs, -r -.\ ars # ,\ i 
wot 
an ..rr d. 1 if'! MS •' .t i W .1 
,em^ ti." ,i r ahi" id i' huiiuin ’\ d 
-itutin^ a :: lib i .ja’..i "I fw 
;.'.m l mill’>ns ot tloliar.' and e.n lly. t 
j, ,i i ns in the lion f 
I; | r— ut i? s, w r -, un ! -r tin three. 
ml" t' I '.mstituti ai, niney mem | t 
a. i. V I 1 t i"ir s -at* bv \ .rtue in j 
!l -ap-t il. finis a?" t 
ia •.-t is ai. ai a m* ■{ ■ ration ■! j not t 
v' .. h I t *1 I *d w n\i t!i 
i s; !*mk with its p- tty tii.it-. 
;i- uf j i*.»1. 1 w ith mt any p "nliar 
nta*. i' 1 \ : I ini» into iusi^iiil-, t 
in lliee. j* 
I •• 1 h ! d w ; 1 dw 1! -m the trim/.- 1 
ii*_ i'j r «p n ! ■ ih -' Usurp. 1 by t!.i' 
di^irci.). 1. a th" b-u.nimj; all t * 
-r at pi-u .f the ll"pac*ie—to IV *si i"imy. I 
\ .*• !’r i 1 -. -y. it- in tin* « .bin *• I 
.t‘s i-. :: > .a • to I t’. 
‘. •ejmdrn *t p -r■;• •; ally in fb ir hands.— 
\ t this m ii 'lit tin 1-1 ."at \v ith d mb. ! 
in t p 'pula' :• "f t e .>fiV >tat"^. !„U ■ 
*i»Iv lo .r I th um d h*. •» of the .^iipivnn 1 
,* rt and •.! ti. -s ! mi, it must b ii l t! r i 
iv N iu b rn m -u w !i v hi h'-rn priue.p! s 
... la th h .in' 1 r J i- *> it to" «I-*|i if. f 
".!s, t'i * am .-XI 1.4 Tuill liy dl prop U i C. 1 
ja ,i.- « Mt 1 t!. \v n •! num ■ T t r 
t 
jh .\ 1. *i-l .r Ir mi tin 1 i" Mat 'mt **?:v v. .* M.ut'e'ni p- it'-ij f‘s. and > 1 
;ini t >..r. Mot 1 s. i:i.-ta u. -ai 
j 11 r I* ii i.bin j; in tin- Nati 
II \ i. \t w -b •- 
1 
/ : y ■ n ] 
ijpr jai.it". 1> .w tot a- m mi ut it I. c I 
:.!-id I k ■. e\. iy i]i |mi t I b i- 
mt to t. ti i.c’d m l* .s.niast -r. aap ..m_ 
id t do its .uddiu.^. It »u'4 mi/. t. ,Pci. t 
It ■ .ro.mi'. .s t .rts. It d:r"etn tin- Army 
and \ iv Ii man 11 a a v d -p u m 
pu hi busitie**-, it pi" 'id "S |\ r t II SI', 
jl itr is t’i ."moths .;ji m ln*ti:ut; ■ 
uiid i ..v th- .. n ■■ii.* charity d a f u / i- 
,-r t la-o.uot t’n- in’u' -1 m \ ixiu i. — 
\nd it m*!.-*: li/m the n itaona 1 pr *. alo; in 
the nati t.a! "aj ital .m 1 iti tin' r a .t -;\d- 
I.»_r s of ti*. N »rt!i. 
In i.' m* j 1 •' *' » 
a ilehy has app.. "1 t t ! ’1*. 7 \ rv ditf r 
ml IV a r > il >\ d il u * ** I' h 
|> h.• im|» ir 7 I* Ifaithful t » i >ji*11 ! 
■.• i m V < i! nj ar al 1 if ^ ■! ii n > ,\ 
i t si;i r! which -i. ;-ah/. »ii- 
41 at <■ nail. V\ I'll ha- t ik -n pla ** I h* 
Limit il ?>» >• .v \ 7" \\ ini .»i r m it?r > rn 
-.-in, it I .1— from rv v ii ii 'ii .1 '!h 
,1, v, ; »t r j aid t < i: is t 
>:u| ! and il l' -.ii mi il h fn.' t r m <* i» 
.III •. t: m t a r t ill Il lit \v m l n t\\ 
■ 
... ... I W a -ill!i t !l. "I‘ tl il r; 
I rank. I il. r dnn'1 .1 IN "lie.- Ill HV d 
ir :: 'ii il’ .'piim a'< o’, !■» luin^l «• 
T !i t ■ m- 
>i. ■ ul t :u. \v if tl Ills l* •«’ ‘1 1 ■■ ir.' !■■ 
j,.!,i III- ..II SI iX.it’y Mini 1 r.-iv il II llllll t- 
411 <n ! >r I l‘i .d-iiry Ir mi either lilMtir., 
,f th*‘ <!iv 1 l l> na ia' party, or Ir .in 
hat a 1.. r p dit i al <■ mi '-in ithi kn<wn ■ » j 
,.* I a; p ii"\ ; li >r, -trail ; r -t.il. e • ii 
•it!i.-;- of tii -aint'-d pu?r w -:uim- 
alone ip n a p Tp tual t uni i'ii «»I ^r.itiludt 
1'i ail .''tr heart-, i»<’ e •' lit m i h\ tie* > -n il* 
.(f tin1 l nitrd Slat t <r a.iv p lnir.il luiiet- 
-n \v!uitr\t r, not e\ mi ii>r t. < local oilier oi 
iV-tmast-T, 
What i now sty umi l v ntr natural astoii- 
i-hiuent, I inn "in*M Mid I f* »i ■ in ad Ire— 
i.i : tii" ) »pl ■. and l Im\ in ire t .n ■•* 
uttered Irom mv at in the S ti at", an 1 n 
man ther ha- mad.* answer, l..r in mu 
who na--at in its net ion. an i there j 
i tin d til I -t wilt’ll i- pne i.-ally !ip| 11«M.l. j 
I’uiild i. ike ni-ai r ; and I u.-k y »u t" ae- 
.’-•pt t -t .1 ii.eat .t- my testimony d i\ -*i 
from t e:;p •rieiicr which has b rn my l *t. 
\ lell < a -i iti/rMis, had tins te-t |irevail**d 
in tie* earlier da\st W i-liiner.»ii—lirst in J 
war, Ih.-t in peace, lirst in the hearts of In- j 
muii vm ii could n.it have boon ereute.i j 
•miail—imo <•! the Auierieun t ec-, J• »l 
cr»ju could not have taken hi? j*lacu on tie 
^committee to draft tho Declaration of Inde- 
pendence and Franklin could not have gone 
firth to France with tho commission of tho 
Infant Republic, to secure the invaluahle al- 
liance id that ancient kingdom ; nor could 
John Jay as first Chief Justice, have lent to 
our iniat r jtidh iary the grace of his name 
and character. 
Stnudingnn the bent nocks of an enslaved 
race—with four millions of human beings as 
the black marble ('ary a tides to support its 
power, tin; Slave Oligarchy erects itself in a 
lordly Caste, which hrooks no opposition.— 
Hut when I speak of Caste I mean nothing 
truly pot tc a id w icn I spei k of Oligarchy 
I mean nothing truly aristocratic. As des- 
potism is simply an abuse of monarchy, so 
an Oligarchy is simply an abuse of arristoc- 
racy, unless it bo that most vulgar of all, 
the aristocracy, of the skin.” Derived 
fr .m shivery, and having tfie interests of 
Slavery always in view, our oligarchy linifct 
naturally take its character Horn this Jive- 
lu arbd \vr ng. 
Tliiii. kul ;un make str ci.j tlieins.-lvo.H by ill.” 
AH that I bad in Slavi ry—its audacity, its' 
immorality, its cruelty, its robbery, its 
meanness, i:s ignorance, its barbarous disre- 
gard of human lights, and its barbarous din- 
regard of human obligation, must all be re- 
produced in its representative. If the Oii- 
g..rehy hesitates at nothing to serve its self- 
ish ends, it simply acts in harmony with 
-da wry, I rim which it draws its life-blood. 
II in grasp of power it is like the hunch 
hack Richard ; if in faMiood tf copies lago, 
uid il in character it as brutal as the un- 
taught ( aiiban, 
'* bi' li any print i.f jm.ihIhix will not take, 
Iking chpubic ol all ill'1 
Ave. if in all these respects it surpasses its 
! r itoiyp. he not astonished fellow-citizens, 
! <r it a.;.-’-imply according to the original 
iv. :1111J the iuhoin necessities of its being. 
I t. > ul sickens in contemplating the acts 
•I dishonest tyranny which have been per- 
• (rat'd by this domineering power. I can- 
."t giv.* rti.-ir history now. Rut looking at 
c old Mi.'* ui i Compromise. founded on the 
idmissi n of Mis- .11 ri as a slave State, and 
.. .. ,i... _ i.. :.. 
•lav ry in other outlying Territory, 
m l s ing Ii' w—alter an acquiescence of 
flirty-*:w•» ; irs and the irreclaimable jmis- 
"i n ly siav iy of its espei ial share in tho 
n visions ol ; i; i- < unproinise— in violation 
if v.-rv obligation of honor, compact and 
: »d neighborhood. and in contemptuous 
h. -r-gard of the out-gushing k ntiments of 
n aroused North—ti is time honored pro- 
libitn-n was overturned, and the vast region 
low known as Kansas and Nebraska, was 
• peiicd t • slavery, l .king next at the jug- 
;li:ig bill !y whieli this was accomplished 
|e(,d.iring that its object was to leave the 
ieipj11 e *• j. i! ef!y ir.-e to I •nn their domestic 
ustituti-ms in their own way”—and seeing 
»w. in spite of‘ tlics ■ expr**ss words, the cor- 
age.piis -. tilers there w r left a ptey to in- 
I'lnnr lorh.-s Irom .M e mri, w ho entering 
T.-rri: »ry organized a usurpation, whieli 
v p >iti\ law prot.h-d fasten Slavery 
pou tie* beau t if u 1 soil, and to surround it 
vtth a cod" of <i ath : 1 xjking at the Im*- 
-mjWnn : 'onstitution that master-piece of 
.: !o d e,mtrivanct^by which this same peo- 
■. in org .i.p ng for a it'1, w re fr.iudu- 
i.tiy pr- \< nted from j a-sing up >n the ques- 
.» •-f Slav ry—a-. 1 v ejng h ,\v tlie inlu- 
io is mn’erf- it. though r pmliat d by the 
• pie. w IV p uily :i iopte I by the President, 
il y ! i: n e irruptl? i.rg <1 upon i' mgress, 
,;h all ‘in' j* »wer of Ins Administration ; 
king at ! * things and otle rs which fill 
e mind. 1 feel h w vain if is to expert 
"T mpr link with the Slave Oli- 
arehv. Piii.r' in h.itb, n> compact can 
in 1 it, whih* interpret.itii-ns of the C'onsti- 
11:i in, In -mlly t> I re* lom though sanction- 
■ i by ■'ift aWi'l in continuous pre- 
•-dents ;*r urnvrcaemi nisly n-j -cted, Faust, 
it:, c ..para' f '•!»! of ‘fetin', being 
! t!i it ill iJ il it' .. t laws pr-vaii. says: 
\ * 'T1 i i k" ; I: n, "in- may. ill tac", 
i' :• d with you, gintry *’* 
wi.i M -plii-t"p!iil; s replies : 
ir b >!ii fiuds entry, 
\\ -ire ly ry int<i act.'’ 
15 ;t no e impact or pnmis bin Is t!io ger- 
v \ y—.l!th eigb in tb ir hooks it 
my find entry 
Of e.!• il '-v-eir\ you are n »\v 
il t t at ti e corruptions by which 
n i i* t ,i Uegra- 
ir ituiai n.l [•: ing I th i nmortal- 
>! ir ry. Ti ita\ all oeeured in sus- 
i, deg t e |. dey .« tie- Oligarchy, and 111 
,v of td I. ■> ini:>r m < 'onstitution, in a 
ire> t :: *r: t » fa-u-n M .v ry up »n a distant 
■rritorv, and th-v are all marked by the 
fl'r uitery of Slavery. S n i 1- t attribute* 
d p- uliar profligacy of Knglund at a par- 
i. u 1 ,r pen '-1 to the dennrili/.aii »n of the 
itii S a I>11b.b 1 : but such mn influence 
.t?.:i 't b e inipariibb- in thi- r'Wj» -et to Slave- 
w ;p• 11 iiid i if it were i» .t a crime, 
bt w• 51 b,- rai; a Hubble. Hut m bov- 
rii ie-nt w'.'.e’i i- -f.-kfw the Mile of human 
;uy •-■•! n 't I d fate t » J'tireim^e the vote 
an at ti. ; .« or of a inemher of 
tj*• I d two tranrveti ms belonging 
t’e• di-iidy, t!;i<irg11 ir oa stionably 
! 1-t is tie- I ast rej r- ‘-n-ible. 
I ri. •. a .idd you arr’st these 
n:: e.ns, and tin d».'tiioe> influence 
u a 
•' p-y-j ring, r.f dving nothing 
-v t!. in eiv.di ait; *»i on this continent, the 
l j 'iiiji'■ in party tells y-ut how, and in tel 1- 
v ui h" v, ir \:11>!i■ 11• at one- its orgiu 
nd in- 1 in; w .rk nui't b d ui", and 
i: !.--r "i gani/.at i ai by wfiieli it 
11 
1 i If limit II" less permanent 
-ti! in hi'-nre \v:ii h it is form -d 
r T: r i >r-. just s long as tho 
« oi slav y prevail, 
.i. ..^ !■'« > l.ar..el« r, morally, 
» 1 • !. or -a.- ruing its 
•• » .-:i:u;i"U, just so 
(big u y. wlnefi is tlie 
a .... bn., a at of slavery 
I m a• -1 as a 
ii p u r. d K *| u'di.-an j'arty must 
i pm l m ii umpire f «r slavery, 
i. .- ;.i r l »r 1 reed mi ; nor 
I 1 mill th«* hoi’Kir. 
..i r in t J* •j'uhlie is over- 
* .t.i 1 i.i ia; .11 |mw I- driven irom 
,n■ Al Vf lUli t im|• ii is 
>i Hi our 
... : ii j’ i‘ 11e.in j arty vs ill not 
put j utiI hy its 1 Jig e !ite*t svitli *n: l lil. 1 ssit'i higher l.l'e, it will 
I i, v l t > \ : *>th« r cll’-Tt? lor lie- goo J of 
\t jn -at t w rk i« ] l tin 1» or us — 
i> v t > .■■ t o,i r .-.in ii lit Ahra- 
1 in I 1 .v\ la» ahili y bo 
ii*.; -Ail in la- osvn Mil- at- 
t tlie a lui ira ion ol t !i whole 
\s eli.ir.o t r n » In ith has 
«■ .. ,m i vs li»- i. n is l.irg en nigh to 
1 K pa »l,e a.id all 'Is lieo- 
:i s\ l I t I’r -ia.ait and 
hi ,,i t '-I .iii ,\v!io-' char head 
.1 m j r s, ii< 1 ample exjHTion* e liouO 
a ss.. ii him lit th S late Oiaiuher call 
— mi you will l t Vie i'r.'sident. 
111_i w saall j»ut tli*' N itional 
in i,: -at 1* ast in iis livcutive sic- 
t;,i :,i— »ji n!y an ! uetis ly on the side of 
i, ! n ; .md this alone w ill bo of inenlcu- 
;.i!»!•• uitla* i;e.»—not only ia i 1st!I, but utf tlie 
a ii'oaig'f f t'i" Inture. 
l n*i kid h r nio't, W" shall save the Ter- 
r r trim th live-lead 1 1 arharisin of 
i\\ k ; ng l n ia ta.-ir norin.il e mi- 
1,a .n, ta v v iii: irom the hand ol h >d, 
r i•,ss 11!i l «i an written on the Bail and cu- 
;ra\i 1 on the r. k, while the winds will 
,v lisp r u in the tr.-s, th** nv rs will mur- 
;:i. It ill t ir ll os an 1 all nature ec*.u it ill 
joy un-peakahl*'. 
\\ a ss •shall save the e mntry Irom the 
i'\i, in!.liny oi the slave trade, wlioso 
> j ii 111 mew, us now ia naced, indeed, 
1 il » n.-otpi'-n I tiit* ii* sv theories 
lav r 11 Slav, rj lw " M ***U)l” it 
v.,,niua. tl.cu must tl.,' ol.vu-tnulu lie Ijuii- 
•li, i, nt, ami tiny vs 1„, iippljr it with thu 
r«'"ft urtivitjf mom I- their placeo 
thu mis.-, .iiariu. and .*.!;>*» human* 
itv. 
.N v( ss 'sh.ill .as*. thu tk>Mtitutiua, at 
|...,bt wilhiu thu siulu ol Kxooutive iiiUuuubb, 
If..in outru^u and Mil-rsi'jo bo that tha 
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XXXA^uXX.C 
4l The subs ■, ,1., r his HH-.I !•■■ his 
1 •»•••••>>»><,•!..!.• i : o 
-1—itin-; thirf very di-i:able }»'.».-■ ,f r«-- rt 
ilnriiiK tho warm w. nllur. Cnnui ii-J mill tin- 
establishment i*« tho tine nm ;,,r. of *2 > 
burthrn. tf> llli- I th. Mill v .line 1:<-I.ti r.” built 
,' I » pleasure , i-iii a fur ex cur si •„«. 
ahi1 is ,i tii't r:ib sail, r uu I 3,as g.. ..J uccmniimila- 
t ions. 
t :U 11, l, .. tscf* many advantages, being 
near U;e fi- i« gpin |, and j,u, .|„,rt distance 
tr"m many i-'ii ng I-iand* and e.-sv retreat.- on 
tile sh'ire. Jin- di-tan |'r hi Kli.*worth i- only 
nine mile-. Tho If.- is well ..u^diyl n it!i evn 
thing the market aiV<.r |s. and every attention will 
he be- toWctl on those ealiin ; on him. 
« \i.\ in itrcivixti.-t. 
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S100 REWARD. 
" !..r, •- .1. .1,,: 1 W, >t <■! lViuklin—about 'J 
yo.«M of ml" five ft. 10 inches in height ; j dark >iii|.|eeti-*n ; dat k hair medium heard—i 
whiskers •.nly under the chin and the neck; 
•lr. --.-.I mi -rdioarv elotl. a. i a very Id, Ida. k 
Kowntli h it—/ harii ti /- flu m mind, 
(/•»//. rnj hi m <‘h ‘in f t it tin* 11 n>hj in f, ■>. thr ]4> v 
‘i 't'h t •«>>.) I ii his he,lie «-ii the, 
night <d tin* ttli, in-d., arid ii.i- not ,-ince hee.i 
Seen in tin- n-iuitv — t;. i.o ■ .| hi- f.ither. 
hereby offers a r< w aid of (»np 111 nioced I tot i, v ns 
to iim j.er- .ti, w'i. will return his mi-sin- son 
t«> his home in lM.u.klin, dead -.r ;»11\.•. 
JOHN WEST. | Franktiu Me., J.ilv .Mb 1m ). y, ! 
r 
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F i'W Alt!' S\\ \/ \ |, ,, r> J 
T,*«> <’• 'inpajiy e-ii, with the utm.,-t •• nlidme. : 
a-k hr the aopii.h iti.,|| :n,,i j ttrmin-e t1 
lirew d < a h nlat pei .if i,,- if .J.„ s ,|„. j 
«-.< of ,>n paw,,, i:t the -1: n ,t..| a, h,a| ri-k. 
Ihrr, I V l, ilaneiiig liahilit..- and benefits with ex- I 
vet mutuality. 
,0.1 V Mll' ting mitt I, will mi l. Uh l tint 
0. i- ii the 
"TIIH'TI.V ^ili I U. I'llIM II’I.F h 
and ’T• ■, !.' rii 1 <••• ri .:,,i-r the sfr-oige-t |w>s- ! •llv 1 Li * in- a- it w .i-t ;l ^ ,-ry large 
| -r t lge tt,-- m * i,, the shaj'e of 
I a n, ■. t i. •.. ■ ,. ,. 11 
* '■ 1 £ "Ii thy t e.vua ill tile 
tin- hdh-vving \ ■ d_v h. ,-?i a pp.. i,, t | 'hf. wo; .Hi or t t app'i' .il. iiw may i 
K!!-« nth. V K mm y. ,, Samuel : 
1 I! ; Orl 
X. Walker ; iSho hiil, \ i. \. I .• ,, ('a^tiue 
l l:. " l>- ... ■. u ... !■ < V i H 
.» H. I: ■!.. t. ; I- I-I,. .i v,\ r.l 
!-:■ ir..’ U p l: .: j... \t ... it,: 
‘" 1; v. I;. V.I dwell, \ rth ..., t. 21 j 
W. I! PILsBURY, S y, 
N«• w an I \ .i! i.if»1 <* 111\»;t i*»n ! ! 
Patent. I May fh. 1 •. 
Mi I’M S l I l it [ lil' K 0MP1V. 
'■ '■■• I 
IMim’KCTnLNSlIOKELATKS. 
111 r.| ... nn I ,! 1 n. ■ 
.it tin- | i ll. .'I', il I. | 
V 
I I> ,\> T h\ 77, \ <1 X lit Ml. 
MI a. .... 
In! I' il ... I, 
No -Vi West M'.iket Sq :ire. 
11 A »r C O R 
E. P. BALDWIN. 
It i ; Il 
X .. I I lit, 
t : I i \\ 
■ P 
/. ■ /’. .V ■. 
: li-t.it It,. IN _■ v | I i 
( 
\L-‘> n\ (>'- \Mi:\!\ 
.:k j ! : ! ! 
‘r ,i. i w 11 n n 
L»% .t ilocko. 
! /' ■■<>■' II n .i a. 
il: ■. S / /. 
I' '' 'J j 
’. i- t | | 
Ni* ‘i » V. <: l. 11 K 
: 
Jirrai Masii. 
Chr*'li-.'^ «*!' \ i* i■ i• 1! ! IT ::* CMl!i;:£ at j 
L:KL :j BUILDING, 
i; N ) 1 \ ur ! 
ROOM PAPERS. 
; nii l 
j 
Il ■ IU !: .1 • tii 
! lit 1. A t t :-U V all *-t >,/ I. .«£ | 
\{n.y nirvr1 liLJJ ..
■j..tu I’m n M \ 
;:rr a ^ /* /, 
1 
.. i 
•:ji| FOFS SALE. 
c 
A nl. \ i,• >' ■ v ,* «' mv 
w •: t! ■ p-.-n.i 
>!•"" ll I !‘ 
II:. 1 \ 
.t an 1 o-.iit.ii. !• n I« I l- 
s 
i:\il— ,i s I i t »k ».;■». iA-i .» 
i.it. t'.ik’ :• : -• 
Ml r " .v *• ii. j, v 
1 I 
i<: 1-1 
lil t T 111, .1.1,. ■*. -1 
FOR SALS. 
■ 
a si• i*l t :> \ I 
1'i, * it 1- it 1 "iiia.-v 
;» J. ; I — \\ II. M. M’ MMA.l I.Uiklill, VI 'J" 
\ i l»l‘l N K A I : .» 1. ,v 
hit *\ •. th, _■ i1 '• ';u rt 
__ 
-- j « K 
ii • ‘if 
r,< s.; a 
! *11*0 JC l i\ !' TO I 1 M1I.I1>. 
r:.\ \'i IA AN'IA \ 
Salt M ii.il.ut ii;-5 Comjnny*n 
S U'DMI 15.!!. 
7% /' I.V > i I',.., ./ % 
'• i fill 
W ill in V Mar l w > I’» r« **vi* <* 
[nk tr 'in I s i** :! ■1 -* * ■. \ '• 
ii,. I: % a- 
l t « „-;* uw .>, it' •/ 
'UL1 .. 
.III! 
f t' ! .1 lufio 1 Will 
A* t .• ul fifip, f 
■*.' by a-l ir■ * 
r Ml* r .\JS*A N Y. 
IA t\ I \ ’15 * A M>. 
r.lll. VMM III A 
J",.■ v t‘% ‘:1:t ■ 1'■ Y *: •* (’ 
! •> -1 v 
DRY GOODS STORE. 
--000-* 
KTcw Arrangement: 
Pll I! -ul.s Vihrr* an* now "j> nin- a ! ir ■ in I drsirahlr stork "( New (mods. bought 
nnsth lor ni'Ii in N< w \ rl aii'l will i s-dd at a-t■ ■ i.i' hin*jj /. -/• /’//•' «. Mr. 
i\- \. ■ ! r I rm. i> w < D d w till a lar- l:n| tinj; I >rv heds Ksinblishmnit 
Hot.,n, am! will ,ii>i i'. Li .: mi. and will \ i>i I \ w N ■ .rk r\ < r y third w rrk 
r tin j nrj > ,d’ purr! a-iaj; -.Am n- tin* dr.-irahlr tr*"d*< n>»\v "] «'iiin-may hr 
tt nd in (I |)jv..> t mods lm a dm adm- nt I _.•■!• wliirli mn,»t Ir I hand "lily at 
ir st"r*\ \ i/. : 
Iidi Poil de Charve's, Mnirenln l’laids, IFiiinraiiaii l’laids, Zeno- 
On. Plaids, ISi<rnnlin Plaids, liialtn Stripes, Aeapanthes Safins, 
Freneli and Plit'iie D'onlard Silk-', 1 ’imlh'C Debase, liicli Pop- 
lins, Lama Cloths, .Mohair Slripi's, Freneli ami American 
Valentins, Ciape de Chene, 11 u ii.l: a ri an Lint res, Lanier- 
lines, Palo Alio < Tilths, liieli all wool Delaines, Cn-Ti- 
inere l’laids, S;e., ite.; turret her with a hires; assort- 
ment ol e'ooils for Traveling1 Dresses. 
this d, partnu’iit wh ran ahv hi :i li.'I I !| ih \!!\\ l‘\TKIiVS ,,l l’laids 
and StrijM-f, I.m>u.* 1 it lor rash i.< .V w N ,, an I •! t1 I i* -t im|*"rtati"ns. 
33 Ij A O It SIL, It S : 
this linr (.1- w -!l »- K Silks) w <{■ }■ 't hi. \V m \v ;i dm-k nl’ (Oil 
yards, "inj i'iti- ill t | ■ h mlar and r■ -f !. n \ n ! -. > : V i jiMrt.it i ,us. 
liy calling on a v. ii! fir* I ,ri t•. *- Ir a t in at 
r\ r\ lfu r st"i\ in town l ■ _;**t!i r. 
3HE J\. “W L &3 : 
i-lit v-11 t tii v. ... hi-, a hi n t. d ;■< ■•[ tr >:n t h*' a^'Mits, and 
will .jv sold al l*» "I •:» W' 1 ! x1 j• ri< A! •. it ^’ •!! ^ ,,iw ,,1 all uucitt 
and •!,; who W. >!;a!l ii LOW 
oi"'d assortment n| Ladies Mantillas and llrn Capes for Spring 
.ill! '•IIIIMI- v* 'll ■ — — « Ml J 11 11 .1111 
ilt<>n uiid M.tnrh- >t r I »• !.. a ! h a d« ms -« i I > d.iin Iritirs ; 
Oj«*• r,» < !'• 11»> I': * i■ 1 -’ i I > I’> ,l.s' I •!i>!i uin 1 \ in• r 
in Prints ; \\ i .i i In I. I.i:• -n I» in .. » !<>i >! I t.im.i-ks I.m- 
< ti IV-.! * r- ! » 1 i i < !v-1 ('..-.ihi !«•- Ihtiir.md Muslins; t'ur- 
t-i m Mnslm- ; I ',;; -. " ,i ■. I i r* >1 < »I > m l M dmir 
Mil- I I.ni' ! ... U M u i!i P Ii- s N i[.kins 
I '.'".I. >• I •' I < .1 ?"!)•■■' 'i .ill k I' ■. >’ r i [»' r! .1 d t t. 
t.-n I’l.iiii«.-I I ,i.y. J! Illti ,m«| IP.u.'-iuixt'd I I.minds ; P >askin*< 
t ,is.-i ii r< I\ -I in — I .\ Is, Am 1 dp th. r veilh the 
J.: .. 1 PIN k'Hl| »> 1 ■ .- \\ .11' i' \ J Im.| 
"11. i' d in this i’. 
Wale’s SkiHs: 
,'c 11:i\<■ niadr all an a_rim a! with Hir \piil' "I (!».• Skil l, I’iicto. 
lie, 11 \- which Wr rail IVC "1C | .'■ ill 11U' 1 il a cheap as fall 
ho h.iuirht hy ii: d.>/.< n. We open inis dav .'>00 ut 
idl Si !is and Frio 
IN A I > I ! : S’ ( 1 A ) rP I I S : 
this .1. j > irtni ut w ., 
1 •.-oin'.Py ! -h ;•! •. i ti-! in I i I !**• real 
t > rin.m < I *ths 
KOl t.I IT ( Pl-I.AtlS, ; h a n i 
\Ka><»Iiiti-i rur.v n \.\< v.ji.s ■ ry w •, * h :m. 
! I ;! I m, ( ;) J !><><>! s n 11< 1 S11( H 
nlm—l cvciy liiiii;: in llii lie called Ihr. 
’rockery and China Ware of all Linds. 
EXTRA BRANDS OF FLOUR ALWAYS ON HAND. 
SMIhA AND rAiNlkiSi 
,] .. T, i e, Sh: Ui >, (Iht» , Fork, Lark, \ ini ar, 
< hi, Mat'd;, A , Ac , Ac. 
f|Sv til' nrrai it rf Mr II n *!>.• Pry O J in R «t n, we 
til rukivi' .>.»!-!< ,i .a !. j. we shall alw.iv* l«' sAle t>» »l»iw a my 
i, 111 ,..ii- .■ ■ u. ; t' .mj .■!■' well any **11**, illl'l \v.' wii 
v tl'i-t V..' t'AN 1 Wii!. I.'-,1,.. Cl cl.: ,1.'% "till 1 1 ■1 III tlii- State. 
Robinson & Harden. 
KllswnrUi, April Ath, 1 m'.o, 1 1 
OOTHINli :• RUP 
For Children 7 : 
■1, .M-.rU f..--:.i 
j-itii-, i• 11 1 ■. 
\ it;. I ■ 
mni:< i i..\ i.. »v* 
nl upon it. in 1 
KK 1,1 hF \M» lii.AI I !» ■ >» 
It.iv, |.t I ’• •• 
'>'**, * 
t‘ M k- 
II \.« lI »■ It/ :• IN v N- s 
I II v ?!•»* I N 
f 
w ,nt II.*- *.v ilin,- 
-• ,1 Hi' -I.--..! 
il v »t t. 
v ■ (t II VI A 
II, I'M k I 
ill i* >ulF im/ ft m ; 
I !. lift -vii ,.r tw 
»: k' ;• 
I, ■ » \ I’M. I» \ 
Km. ; ,i„l, .... 
TU»!.'\N 
n«»i only r- !i«- I1, 
-t un in I t' nv 
enerjfjr In the vrii jie 
u 
uirixti in Tin: i; »wi i\ni» m :v 
uvrc-.imi f, uvii!i‘i- » l,n <! mm'-- 1. 
I \\ 
Mf |»> m;n r; '.*'*•■ -i V i; 'i> * 
v •'. 
\\ •• w il 
'■ ... 
I t-.-ivv.-.-n > .ntr ^ ’■ 
I HK 
tliid in. |,. ,.i i•-1. iv —*— F : 
t-i,• vv ill :ir-i ,|t, i». •. i. ■''.!• N ■ ni‘- 
tii. ii. --M.,;:.- ,,i t'i fti'M .v n.tiKt.N' 
tin? Mui-iiJ, vrraj'i" 
t'*J>rii V ! 
'tfttcipal Oili \ I'J 1 ii N v. V 
Price on'.y ~ r 'If 
I'fc« 'i\. V ; '• 
\ ** > 
V' 
Ster.’, Vm Ijhniihhs, 
A V t) 
Xew Cioods. 
g -i hi* i,i l iIm* ftrinrHv 
* V I. U A I l» "I\ |.;s 
0-1. nin !’ t;,. V .... 
> .1 rtiin-ir 
AND STEEL, 
■ '•! ill 1 ijj'ci.i tal r.!:w K- 
I v •. Il ..I 3 <1 t- civ cl 
: ! 
i.. \ I i. ! N1 l*A I*K'II, »ml 
j-i a.o.A'i .MAiiaaai.s, 
A 1, i, 
:. a y i h g T o o i s, 
■>' 1 1 tail. W> lave a li:i it I, anl 
*: ait v I u *t.e Ijti .•« ft n-.i mi 1c*- 
A a la Inl, r! in -, \t i ii 11 V Wll! 
-. A :i < 1 |lli< I 
a t ’...in-, l -i.vs i;ait > 
u.i. I>« ;•! |..\v. Call at 
.1 a;a i\ :, i I.s-.v or! h, 
a. j. :.i '-cia^ox a co. 
i;:r rU:. i •• ->.i 
IS(M s a C> MIT, 
-£y 
!' .• i'iukcr Farm, siul 
ii on .A II i I. I I- '. A :• |! v to In- >nb- 
i- 1 \id* i ink i:i;. 
i ii*v. A. .< line, 1* I. *iir 
NOTICE. 
4 l.i. !>t-i ii* i i 1 v a aiM! r 11- l< 
4 -I to fa i o-i! »! v at t lie 
1 "I 1. 11.. I. ai. 1 tti uiy tic 
.i i- i ^ i n 11A 1. ii 'or .• 11 «.:* i**u. 
Kit 1 K -'V A/.ISV M. I>. 
ub I’liutill- •'!.!;<• lilU UilicO. i 
OK 
KASTKKN AIA1.NU. 
^ C. G. PECK, 
/jjr. K •• | ■> ■ mi liari.i a lull .uj■ |.l^ ul 
IMuys 
MiiIk UK'S, 
RVl'f II IIM‘1’3 
N«:ips,‘ 
>|M4 4 ^ 
C ^ \ V, ^  Vv,K^\, 
Ac.. Ac. .A.-., Ac., Ac., Ac. 
I 
11* r. 11 — ■ c. mi'ill ul‘ M I :■ u -i In 
Patent \ Mnlirines, 
WASH I Nl.J \.\ I) |:f i; A I Mi | |,| | |», 
• mi c.i mm-!,’ i*. .• 1.1 ■ !•. i' v r,n 
s* 'I "I I < it« ,, Cur- 
iam-. Ii..i M-. Tam i.ui.ln IH-.lt 
M I’i. Is I .V .\. 
Sir"!:- I Ip! I. "I I'.'ll l-lll M' Mil' 1 •• f .11*1 
III liM iTSCn. ii\!\i: 1 I'lH I*\K \ ri'iN.'. 
I' — J M a 
v. r- <■ ink. in*I .11 Ill Syrup. Artmkl \ ital 
Kliini, M >■ 1 I'u -ili. Cn i, i:s. 
ir n t, Puli' ip.ir II (.1.1 ). • l.i\ *-* I1 I’m ill. 
On*. I 1 I'a II II i; II.. 
\ _. taM. ! .. :.,r a -i" ■ n h i, li '- M.-.li. ,1 In- 
! ry M- i. « II.. k. I);.hva,\ •-!liini..r |li- 
■ a i. f .. t|*. l!a-l vay '* U.w.<|\••nt. Uli.nl. '- 
b \ Il '• ipai ilia. ShakiT S.ir**a 
pii i'Ii. '1 Mini I Irvir “f Opium, 'li-. \\ ,ri-1 u 111 ! 
ii'. .**y r*ij•, i-, k I i*t \ in. \\ i.' \ u|-.,|. itlii. 
I" •■I-. I*. \ 1 a': I *• .1 11111< I < Ur i. lit- '• 
I".Ii.tn \ it., I. m. A :... M.I-- I’Ii -„-aI, llr av ti'- 
\\ mu a 
!».. u" I. •. It-.! .,! I|.-i I. It. i. I-- ami all tlu 
j kirn! .i- I. a I’k -i I K. .a .1.1 r. am. 1 Kl> -I. U iU I I < ■- ('li. rry I’ i-i-al. All. n'- j 
■ I. I. Ur U'i'i i-■ .ry U.il-aiu. lark, 
j U'.it-i. in* r.a. ..mi ii..,,—• ii -i, in.*. i.h. i 1 him I.t- .1 ..!; I. I .1 Mil-. 
I un att I \ ill. a U A r* ir I ....I Urai 
Ir* li.'- 1 V\ '. I ml m \ ,i. |*,i:. pi,., | 
h r. I*I|I I' a I «*>: .’ f .| U I I P, I Il 
! mail Hv I*.;- .-rl. -ml Hrnimi.; --f ry km.l ami ; 
1 all "l1 .iriifl. tt.-ially krpt in a l'i n .**! .f. o«J 
Amj-iucan \NU PoiUilUN Patk.xts.I 
R' H. E D D Y, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, 
/. ! / •/'■,< Il 
?l» Muir M., Mhti. 
\KTPK an n -i. \ ... f upwurl- ..T tw.nl> 
Slat*-*. in * Sr- is lin'.im, l-V •i.*«-, u..| k.r.-i-n 
'•aihUi* ■ '(-• .'| I'-, f-'ii 1-. M i.miK-nt-. 
am I all P.pi- .r Hr.ndi •! rP.it.,,--. ■ „„ i,»., ,• j 
•' 1 1.1 il. It- in |ll> il',. 
■■ a -.v rk -. i-. ■ ! .. Il, v ,!i.|i* s -n 
i* ,1 I l-jul ill I.tli* !• a.I ; 
I III- ! a P .' ••* l'ir:,i -I I l.v mi; I * 
:• r \ 
'• '- I 
i*r " U ••- M"ltl. -I IVI **:-;! I. \T | III p \ 
I I \ I !• | .-- 
I nil Pi !' i" *: '! ■ Ai I \\|I Mill.I 
1 
T\ 1, .v.n! ! I ,t I ,„l I. 
.I,.I pt. «■:* ,1- k„,l .i,v ,1 1 
u : 
il» 
Ml V\ a 
1 :■ 1 Mr 1 h ■ in.- m- f //,/ ■•. ,niilsm 
-nr-. 'll’.' M A- *N ."/ -s ; 
••! )...•■■ !:• I. .. ! I, :! :!, y 
ami ii ap -i pa- ■ m .. f rn 
at tilt Pal- .' l.l-'il M* Ul Itlv j 
■ /• j 





■••! ippli- ! A P \ hit *tS It 
f it, U. II K1»1»V. 




: -PM.it'. vs. Hi *]i !>\ 
I- ,1 ■ .l.il -.ill Nr. k 
i-.. li .... ... li | 
, 
«' *’ •' * 1 I. ,««• ; *1 ■ ..I I 
I ’. Ml,. I-,.. ... 
1 
is .1 V AU.tJ I I I 
II.-- I... a mi .IN I, HI I j 
HI/,' i, ,.| | 
lllh > 
l ■'■>/:■ iu i., thr- 
/-'• */.* \ ,. / ; v; /. // 
a- 
tf > 1 I > 
1 1 ■ 
>/*/»’ i. ....... ... 
/**/ /**', /»-■' '.'il 
/:/ \ s ; 
IMPS..-. ■- 
• li 11 r. ISO IA 1.1 I ! 
IU n -J Af 
Every Herso Owner 
I'm n- '• lui! v ! .1 
<nir i\ | I. ! 
wUImm H •• 1-1 "I :: tt ;• ,u 
< ! :!i i;i. 
fc 
T I I ,L. 
i;u n \ it. \ 
v i, ri. 




I lutv. I!»<• y •• M.J.t f- 1 •' im » 
'! 
U / ! a! 
.*•!•* 'h< »•-, ..i •, i• wa 
jl.i li I.:- ; .! n. I n .!•••. '1 hi- 
lt In.v | '.I I •. I 11.. ! -it.- t f \ ,1. 
1»»*«i-hi'ii' I'* r « I ■ .i: l i. h. j i! 
'• lilt-. 
( a: Ti".v. 
A. Ii |. .i- i.ui. Ari i..'. i. 
-ii 
w I: i l \ v. ii.\i:;i:\ r. 
Si.|.1 ui;. t !m. *.iu' 1 
NOTICE TO 
VESSEL OWNERS. 
Thf "A s 1 Mil, iin- ;•;?ill••• f; .< 1m- Inn 
l»:iii.{ a mi is 11 \ l-i T,i iMr!,. 1 
«»a hum, ! :• ! ii *1 •. ii n_r 
V. "• I-. A a I. fi In ! : -If. A1 ... ..1.1 
;•>>.-■ '.H;.: A-h 'hr,. Vanl 
Hear 1 1 iait V. ! ill. 
I ;C .M. Hi. A NT. 
EU-m I1 e ».f 
Th'! M'i'lu ': _• i. 1 li t\ •; ivin..vc.l lrniii I'l's 
IVi'lth, 1 !.* li'M !.- i-. i: ■'! a a’ \\ i*!i K.s 
Half, li- ni’li a A v van i.f 111' I nilhili 
a eu <i;a h'i.: .. v,,' : ■ m !<• hud. 
.M'liN i* li A ii"1 * A 
LilLwvrtli, Ma ch id, 1 ncO, t> 
A SUPERLATIVE 
TO N i C, D IU R £ TIC, 
— VV/5 — 
IHYICORATING CORDIAL 
\\ Ti.it 'i- I i. A •■pi. ii i, m 11 •- -I, mi lr| 
in tli I:.iu*l 11 II- r. \ f • mil % Ii m! I |e-ave 
ii-» >i'in' with an ;i vipplv iluriii' tin- v.. trill WfHllt*.T. 
lii'ii ,. i. iij* til it ii-, wi'Biher, 
ml .ii | 11 -i in i,li' in til*! 
rt'u l'l I'm H]. pit*' !• i'll \ I 1 l|i'i V> nil'- 
IM UK COti N \t! uu \ \ nvt 
I. i|Miri || III! I'\ 111 H w.in.ml I |.iin*. .uni 
tin- I" -t |<i ilit> with In »■ ti float e* uu t!I. illl< mil lii.-t 
se al on the cork 
( *lul|»b«l Nolle ’.4 
IM UK JMUT MINK, 
Impurte-il a-t*l huttl il l*v him.4 II, put up Im, inotical line 
Mill In- in;,. ,i n:i it,- '."till- wan.mi -I pm*- .ii.o tint 
Ii. st ejtl ih* y. 
!'il ilj.ho N..lf s 
IT UK ifUKUKV WINK, 
I, pi'ii- I .ii r in*- a tin peirt W me 
I ,|o|pho N nil, '4 
IM UK N!.\f)KUI.\ Wi.\K, 
liiipmi' auel i" I in pi anil nn-eliial 
ii-'. tti t*i -i \\ iv otl r* I lr in Uu- trail.- in 
h iltle d. Til.- Vi in* is ttiiir.iiU’*1 p-if* lly j*iir*:. 
I li-lptiu N ..If '* 
IM UK .1 \M.-\H A UI .M, 
/| i\f / A I l 11 !■ > 7. 
All'1 •*■ .*’.••*'.. I 1 *■ i"! I*y !i• 111 It, \t HI elllt- 
i| pur- an / :ii* l» -t ipi ili'jt. 
I will i1 ;n\ r* i: i! ■ m\ t.iii<linj. a- * 
itf t.r l!i;r1j| •. ir- ..I in Vu Vm U.lli.ilrt li.it 
,in>l I' -t > t" w tli ill. m\ l.il" I, ami uiy 
r'i'i.'H'', .- *»i’! ;. mil i:.i;i *•. i• i. -I ii|"ai \-y evi»ry 
l’!i\ hi- «'!••» ii- Mil- .in.I \. •• i.i their iM'itcticu 
•!i "iM .*.» flu |»r- '• ill-- i!i-aril. 
I'nr lie !>y ;iU f. 'uiii I*in •• •! A|*i»th"«'-'iri«'s. 
I'li- ttiint-sa’.. I n:.- ..l |! -i..i, u ,11 •- j•'\ i|t" tra»l-. 
\! ... M i: i.i i;i; .v .i.i.i- m»:i\v in, 
u I' uiiih M-iJii i:na. 
U DOrj'CO WULKE, 
N‘./< innni'l,/. / m .m/i t l'u S, (,•> if-ttH .1/ i- 
n-h< .V. Ini 
N" -‘d Sir- \ .» \ -> -.... Jl 
Health and Happiness 
Secured. 
in '"Mis n: \t;:i* ; 
hie o*v i:m uati.u ti i;i: 
Pnu i: i. i;i:m i*y 
> >\V I.I- H I. ill Ml.!1 V 
•»i: wi: \ k \i> 
•• W i. vkki -s 
I • : : V I TfnN’ 
»i; :-1 i;i |n\ 
no «t ti: v r 
no it : m. r: 
The- concentrated cure ! 
A r r'e .ill1-, r, ; r-.r a.- .Urn ..i the 
: v Ors;:stiH. 
V I hi .mil 
•'• " 111 Ml IM lllill 
■t ; .. .: -i Vuiuai Slum 
v ii*. \ i'! ii.l n.i many 
TS:r l nUirt;* l 
V!, -.'ll!" lU-- !'. .1 ..f ri >!■ -.an; 
: 
V l*3i. « cy 'jr lira; SSniinl v 
Hi* nil' v .! 11" .. i: ■ iri 1: U SnM> mr.*, 
'•-! .1 t;:i > it 
r ■ l, / Or. It !' 
Ii. < I?I ‘Al l?. 
N .:>w iiu n. V. 
'• ?!- «■ 1*4 ..-I nli'iu kb 
■ •••• 1 r I'm i-tn 
... A 1 mth Me. 
f.l. 1-I.M 4-1 
Rubber Machine Belting, 
Strain Parkina .id Kobe* 
i! i" -f. •: ,i : % A \ 1 I’ -■ iu.r Cum,. i. 
til, till :• t!f w •!.. .'..r'- Patent, 
1 r- :- r'"l-'C m.t ■ *t h*r Tiuiim- 
■ •■-•-.! n .mu 
iteturer' ii: M’M lO .v io 
An. -i I. .1 ll.-.n- 111.. 
Il l"-' >r. \pvil 31), IbnO ,:m-li. 
ST 0^7" 353 !S^ 
1 
V 
*.rxjls*.• yu * *4g « wUnts rf „ n 
A' 
ill \ * •« --aim nt 
COOKING S VES 
■u-a i. \ uli.i 
'* 'i ■ v .1 1 .a i-i:k iiiar- 
\i* •. p \ » \\ < ,(»• Sum 
.• >v w •.! t... v 1 '■ » 11 liosion 
SHIP? CAB OSES, 
■ a \ ■ it- s 
r. I \ 
-I li :i|M 
! I. ! 
! :v ; Phi ••|*|” 
'.I ll-'t 
.If •" all .1 I. ! '•••tab 
■i1111n w, mu,. 
r 'i. i r v tii. i ■ ». *i 
I V •* I" in I* mi 
8 I m l i.-inily that 
I- -l ;■, mm-. y Jui tlio 
0 0 R 3 
i SVi?ll, 
\ .VVAHSIH,, 
\ Vt ,'«■:! i«J ram s 
r.. *(.., *Sc. 
Aim, ui 'liiuciy l. r 
v i. a i :. 4 ■; r: 5< 
1 • .l' ! Hi:1 ! III.'I 
V. .i ! >, 
;> a .11<! S \ V. 1 V in |>‘r.u imi. 
■ 11! I 
.< 1«| .ill- l 
l* rent turn Ploiujh. 
\\ f‘ 1 •' if.’ ■ tiu-i.i'1 
,m.i ill U. 
I*.i ■• !»■ ui "nt f 
I.u H. 
>: i u'i!‘j, it-./ Sii i‘j 
I /»•<(■./• /.' /•>■• 
i: K. I llu.M AS l o 
i:il. Till, Nov. P VJ. 
.li | ii Will 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
r| lli; (jWUKNATKD J[» lTTEItS. 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED HITTERS, 
THE OXYGENATED BITTERS, 
TUF. r>K\IMNU HK'IKDY 
Till. * \ RKMKI»\ 
Till*- >FA IM.X* HK.HKDY 
FOR 
* TtVSrKIM T'VSI’El’Sl \. PA'I’K.rslA. insi’iii’si \. i*a si* Ei,>i i>S >!ki >ia. 
ln.'-rFl'SlA, 10 b|> K1*>I A. lOM’KIMA, 
tniH'n I IATI I.IV v, 
M ini i t, i l \ti y. 
A< IIMTY IT ATI LlIX Y 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility ol the System, 
Heart-Burn, Debility of the System, 
i \1 NDIi r, 
,i \ i N (' l< I .. 
,7 At M > K I 
Sick Headache. Loss of Appetite, 
Pick Headache. Loss of Appetite, 
Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
LIN Ell COM PI. MAT. 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
rtllR on Mill. BRIMS connll\TS. 
ran; \mi ',i,ii. BRIMS nniri.tivrs, 
I HVIili AM) 11,11:. BILIM s (OUPLIIMS, 
><111:11^1:1, ><‘l \ (MIMICS, 
><>uin!ui:i, >«*r\ oii'»i»<**>*», 
><'iir:il^i:i, >< r\ oiixirss, 
OPPRESSION VETER EATING. 
OPPRESSION AFTER FATING. 
OPPRESSION AFTER EATING, 
ii'ni.F, nniPLUATs. 
li'iui: Kiiiri \i\ts. 
1: "10. roMi’i.\in is, 
vai.uarr-D testimony. 
VALUABLE TESTIMONY. 





[Frt'fH Prcsid-nt S \y •' 1 < rr^ 
.Mii)DLn>'« >, I YU. I •" 
St: ru \V. ! m \ 
ti-o Of I tic *• Uu senate.! Bi'ler* 
'* 
m\mi < _nt 
veara sinrp. Having « H rrd lor tw ci t> -. .,r- Iron, a 
form v\ ii \\a- ;<r. ulid u i. a mr- 
head if he, i.ii an a\ ri_o in-t !< 1 1 n 
week. I vva« induced n> r- •• ■■ 
tkm .*1 I ii. tireeii bull 1 il 
W re. i% ed In *11*11 
The ii^c iif line h w art anii d a lar" ‘»-r trial, t 
extent .Mine thr r. w ■ i« 
the accompanying direction*. I result w as an 
enf r»- reie-f fr mi* the U‘Ual »I>-peptic *ini|.tM,n.- >1 
tJ eir i|e|ire-«iMi2. paid il r4>nsU*M -enr,-. I h«!"'v 
Bit n r- an entire chan-e ill the habit* of tin 
m.fiin, and ii[k»»i t ••• activ- en- rj:> id the 
w«:itn. I mnv «]«-et„ p.\ a-.fi- < I'nnn I’.- 
a* itiM't |ier->tt*. Pbe— f. :vr. w been id .- :» 
In other mctiite r- 
\ «-rv r. iMv \•vr-i. 
A’/'ii ei LS \V. SMITH. 
SETH W. FOWLE Ij CO Proprietors, Boston. 
f<’R sxi.r. 
llvcrrw hfr;1. I'\<•! yu Imtp, f irrvuheiv, 
i!vt*r> \v hr; I M iut herr* 
I \ m w here. 
F il hv <■'•;!’ 1 !' M- in-, e 
I, C n a in v h II I1' 
ham .1 it v > •>' I k 
iM 
F. II Par.k ... P " v % 
Can: me K W a M: I* •. 
era every* !i-re. >S 
« \i riov 
w 
am gaud 
i> -:n n >t tn I. ir 1 I’!, m; 
my lint, i- I ... .• r c-ntra, :: 
u -r any \i>< :is«. '• * ; -r ! r. 
\ M U \ MU. K. TIJOMIV'N 
T wn-hip 2*. 1! 1 ■ : ** 
25 r.w 
vs*\ 11. or 'i vim 
Hancock ft* —1 
Iireiiie .J udi.'t »1 • "Iirl li-\l-- -1 *»-1 at I 
w 
Tu—d.iv "I April. \. I» J' 
H».»' 11 
1 
and j;i' *l»x-» II ni->rab|.- t *urt Im .rin-I 
that on th- ei.ht.entli l.i\ *t V'.-'i-t 1* l'4T 1 a— 
tine in Maid fount >. -h •*■*- ni.ur* It-. t!:- -a>d .1 In 
Barintm, ’" •*- 1 
eh;»!»l> a;;d l.iithhtl « »• * 1 *'u ’> -- 
I- .-tin- ti :. r- (' 
a ire, to Wlt 11: \ p»'i. V I *. 1 '■ n* I 1 :»t» 
V'Uir |l*M ■»:■!, -m a ■■ --r 
kim«ri 
*U|»|v.rt |t-..n; 1 W .• 
yur II'-,. ,r« n. "■ 
dfff ■!,,.•.! 1- d t- MW 
h-r, and tie -.». I •> I* ■’ « I” r- -:. 
pr**perty a* h- u »*. i--n ■». 
in h-r oudixlj '■ «' >r •** 
il«o uin which 
•lie h:wl ht'w *. Vn. ;»c,Mary ag«l nlo-. 
a d Jiar w \ ,'i.mt .*■> in dutj beu.id 
will c^cr pray. 
h t 
II \N N.\!i H > ^ BAUM. M j Uiark 
B itne*.1 lb v.i 15 F '-tm 
t asttne, Fel>ruar> 
>TATK OF M (INK 
Ihnrrck, *■*. — Sapr-tn .1 i’.i d I ni. Vwril T-r 
l^i’iit. 
I |ion th- f !i H tl 1' mrt I t*. :'i it ti*»!if- 
the p-nd-n. y d :! n 
liaineil |.\ put li«hinu ai alt*>t-d ]•> 1 h'*. and >•' 
tlil«4"r*l-l thereoti.thr— w-e's- -u >« >li in t! f !!••« < r'.! 
Am- nciti.th 5n-t w •, > •• i-t 
the re \t tcri" ■! ;s ( r: t.> .f i.. — 
W.-KTH witl.1 1 and II 
four* Tm-- I > 
then and tli-f .. .Hm .... » ■. >'/• -a.-l hie 1. a 
rhow er,«»c il at have, «! > the p: w th-r* .' 
•hou •! not •*- rr I- 
Mr.4 PAUKF': w. PKUKV. Cl rk. 
A njc c j.y 
25 Alt—!. 1'' i. K ii W PKUKV. »' rk 
To th- lion Pari, T Pr-K i-- atihd. I 
f.ir the Countv *>f llanc •-!. 
Hi Miu.N ahuw.4 llcuh B fHat v y J. Brttd-n and Fre-i « K- »•! -f 
•aid IVnob- -aid 1.1. »- 
the said minor-, ir nit-i I in ti, r- ., '■ 
deceaavtl. sUuut-d in -ai I -:i p ■■ ,r** *ii Mf 
t* v, led 
par, -1 ^ kind, and t 
In th- h -n. id fa nty 
four dollar*, and lor f j• •' f> 1. un a l 
Fl- \. 11• .i 
fil, tilt. -1: ve d 11 * 
deu; for th-’i' lul'T'-*t :. a.!.'■• .51* d. 
ab .u: 4 1 -. 
Klijah L. 1! all. .* " 
Ik- for tl, ■ lK.M|etil of d l. 
IM I offer* should 
of. at! I th- *ii« th-r. pu: -u». and ■• cum. t-tn- in 
on hitcrof_V“ur |>• 11:i1 •;i• p < »•- |>r.».v» that vuir 
Honor * 
ficfoixliiiglv. :i-gr-«-.ihJy to a la.* th.' a a- in mi. -Mac* 
m id-atid iunvidol. 
KXUFN DhVr.ULl V 
Penobscot, July :i, 1S«V1. 
At a Court of I*r- 1 at !:••» dr w.tS.cl an 1 f 
the Cmtuty of 11.me wk. on the t.i'i Tuesday of 
July, A. I*. btW. 
On :l*e foregoing letiti-m. O' trrnt —That th- IMition- 
M ifiv- iioiii'- to all p r< r- -•••.! ->v e m.»i » •;•> 
of tin- petition amt oM«T if. .. Toon. P« l*e published 
three weeks *U'“c * in th- l\'l.«worth Vmer.iea:-. hat 
they may then appear l*r at- •art t u- i. it 
Kllsw.irth, iu said "- 'v, on fl \1 I y 
August uext, at -t •• 'I * '»« ;. 
they have, why the pray-T of -aid }»■ tin ■;> <di->i|lil not I' 
granted. I1 Vitivi.it lit iv, J U<i^C* 
Attest, A V u 
A true copy ul tl»e pci ■■■•!•■. n 
“j A" -t. A A lt.iurt.er r. l;--gi>t. r. 
At a < *Htri ••: i» 
tin* County Of U*ii. <k, i'li h.' 1' ‘day of July 
A. I>. 1>0*J 
/ 1 K I I' \ !. I 
A 
went ..I John H Ii an r.l I. ". ! u 
deceased, hating |. « nt»-d tiv 'line | prnl»-it 
Ordered — That th -.aid Kv •. v all p—- 
P'nm interested tiy ctsiug a p> -it -r pub- 
lished three we- k' -c.i-i-i'si. -I the I; -a .rth Ai.ira-i 
pflii Us I at Hll'Worth. .ii- »u ty i; ;• at a l*r ■ .. 
Court to t«; held at Fll -rtl.. In sud mty. on the tir't 
\C I 
shew ea t' if a v th- have, w by •* •> t instrument *h.-nl! 
• not l»e pn-\ il, app. *■ id ail d as the last will am I 
tc'Utlli ill "f *acI c.-.i,'. d. 
r.vK;v::u ri’< k, judge. 
A true copy— AtP st; 
A. A li.VRTl.KTT, Register. 
mi,)iiil v vr: v : .. *. «. « •i • iv- .1 HI Cl; 
tail lor $ la > With a. Mi itr iu» am-not in iv »-• r--.. -d 
iir*two weeks* lime. The only in' u.v- I 
T H.is IS at K Ha o' Vui-ncii 1 I ! w 
luiir-at and only pernor•• > 'I mfic ry 1 tin W orld 
locate 1 it S, •« itigfi'l l. 't. •*'i -I- Itroidw.iy 
,N -. I .rk, 1 1 VI- t. >pr.n 
ti-H. \ V •- mu1 il m v' 1 '* ■< 
ril Wot ic io-l '-irr -r«d- !-• h 
ua WC-ijit "I -5 i*1' I W ,r^' »n*niand to- <\ 
clusi-- amt twtn- -nil' th •* 
•mis and the in n. ImiMt * 1 in.••tufa- 1 ui 1 *-• * ■ 
il driven In a w it. wh-i o u 
Htfmlmj; imm-' aod unhinll'il a !■ in* I- •. '» n 
otlr-r c ioc tii e in prel-nd !-• •i.utn ’1 h »10 cut', .stir 
(‘totiug sm,*ll iiaiii p -sod Im-i ed- -r 
OlllUug la^ge tvofks -*ll ♦ s 
jK-rieticc is tteecssary m a I I’" '• ■' 
f kit to s-'M-l tor snuples i.id c a! r. V I it > -u buy 
So-.ieil | Mk Is* sure •« Fuliai-.r*. i< tlo y at- un;i-r- 
Miiily ku«*iril to la* the .-illy J^rtect tUU.-./ T-wls made 
Audrc-s .»r apph it'1 hhA'l. 
# I \ u 'I It s K\ inoc, 1» '! Ml. or JlJ 
Hfua.iwa.v, .N, -v kuik. iii OiUo. 
U. C. R. fc T. A. 
IT XJ1SJ-1ST E YV E X, X.’s 
r MYERS A L 
!' My/fy fn .1 til'll t 
in >\i:« i:i.i.> 
J 1 ST I. V C E L K I! R A T E I» 
TOLU ANODYNE 
Th .\ifbrai anti *V* < Rfmrdi t-,r all 
\ i; R v 0 I S ( O JIPUIMS 
F .-I thr-ugh a’l en.*?* a’ Oj ••.m ru 
pv<t u»< I •> ll.s»t f I'* l:rium Trcmet.-. aini '.a*. i: 
clue! att*e of Disc iso 
Loss OF SI.FFP. 
The 0r.-:*( Cent- \ r. I'ru < !• <•( the T In \nmlytw 
h true .1* \> lopiif I tin- Origin .1 Natural opiate. In 
ai! iM-i »»!..••• i« Upl ! ?h—n n»tfl a;nl it-* liait'-fu! 
ff- i» w n*. r* .*k of i*urs can a h «|uately c*m- 
l«art On it ?’• r* >.r*-. :»mj n •» *!••.• >i*u i- «jual to a tnal 
Tic \•••«!»r* not a particle •!' (>|>iuin. ami the 
nest •!»'!>* ai cmi.-t lull.n *f ai ii* it with safety The j*-r- 
f-« t'\ it ii r>.! It it *! 1' »•. t'i I'ati*iit sh-aiM 
r*iv ir*i.en>] it to Ph> •t.i:i« »h !. ■■ M-g sought th« true 
'• P "■ O.i 
T* !•■!*!» *i I ... r*;.: • ugh iD'ii.• ly i- that free- 
11uiu fr* in a:: tn|*o|i* lit- which hy th* great error in rmn- 
I•• 11*.i; g, jifih!ii* ■•••ii ph rt>. in-** a*! **f real cur* 
U | o r--ti **n it- »;»•> ■ ■•■ry h<nt in th« In. j 
ai .! ::*>k Pate '-I :u.ik .5 t!. r.'itnral < n*niv to all 
Ouighv Throat Lung i‘ rnplat .ts hy a jvrfect fr-e«.l*iiti 
•.i Th 
(■'■I ItAi •• >. ■I'-.l '• R I ugh th*-* k- at! th* 
-nasto** un-l al * s t! e <.'* ugh to have it-run hi a lym-t 
» 
\1 :* «p that w c art all inv-^ti-gation, ami 
1 ...». .i u ■ turn »*k 
4 .. u- .. .!— :■ J. •-■ ... -• an r- 
** IMc- * within the ach t-fall.’’ 
linitnU Agents. 
J. V, Ill NSW Kl.l. .V I'O. 
7 X r» u*i Wharf, B- 
PM* III NM.W I I.L, 
14.'* A' bireet, >-w \ rk 
I’r<ier the -;.ct i.ii nisMn *»f 
loin i. in >m:u 
Chemist <1 Pharmaceutist, Boston,’Mass 
Wipe g-. it ir, •.*» rks <-■! th' genuine only. I 
».! !r lit ■». ni-i »ti .11* 
>. l.-» t.v i. .!• --- 'e re. 
(Mi P- A- fr E.;.-■*/). h, M. I II Parker- 
N W 
.. ... .1 -' I! A. v Jd >;• vus 
Ag-nt Mr P.h«.! 1.' 1* 
\\ |. \ i!r \ C Pa? -,<i n*T:ii w ••!*'« »!•.- Agents. 
Dr.C.H.SHOLES, 
I* UK h 
1 
Mur : 
v Hp! V -A : Ml- ia ■ -• r f: *u: 
I.i N \K MIXTl KK. 
1 — A! *■ ; -- r- 
ing tii.- 1/. «/.■>'• s; -.<«.*, i.‘, •' I have iir*tl -r tie 
‘a I! 1 U! >. d* d T!»« t-lkw 
mg nr -ir.ei, !.,l...» is sulWni. 
:-*■• a' .is 
..•: ;. ••-t-.u-H .. I n >U [ 
s n n 
*s :.»•'• He R. | 
■•••(• r- b- p'li-lir 
I f 
1 : •' 4 
• 
\ gu..r. •' J 
» r-T.i:. i'..» 




*!•!: t> nsa-. l-r ns\ r» 
\ M-. IT H ~ !■■ .t 1J7 C -tir*. vr-\ H 
> h .1_ 
IMS. « II. s||OI.I>. 
ECLECTIC IMTILMAPiY, 
127 COURT STREET, 
I. I'TiiV. MAS.-. 
| I '-IN'- V I I 
**•',. ,1- -I Ilit-DV ! 
I slvi*- -C rren 
••- 111* ?. *» 
.... ... 1%K ’t 
To Till. 1M 1-..TI..N I ASH IIKIUUT ITKI' * 
Sp-rmai' rrha-.t, or Seminal Weakness, I 
N I N- « ii try I ! I.if, I«r -p* i 
... 
tl> f;- i- ;,w .r f. > n iif th* ;.r«ns .tr* 
• -t: — -it. ♦ Rif-.:: A W-:f, 
..... 
•»- •4puf;|.. S' it l' 
ri.- .1 1 y m. :r l, 
i. -iv ar •» it a?i ;n time. 
I. ;• b .i case* may 
.--,.r. ,r a..- it pa’..< iit be in otherwise tol« | 
T .1.1. .. 
L French Prev-T-c-iiivts « 
CM-e lit> .*-I\er. l-t- H- l; C i, ill. J 
cun learn a u ur< full ilrsrr-j»ti***i .-f Midi rusts. 
\ C. H. SIIOEES, M. D 127 Court 
Street, Best n. 
lC sti.n, June, lsMt. Iy20 
ni rr.itr i » 
FRENCH LUSTRAL 
HAH DRESSING AND RESTORATIVE. 
Thi- art 1 •• -• e.ttcn.- r use-! 
• for th* cur* 
fur% -i «-• w ti.. aid hair is ti«ir »■ ; 
at t: 1 : -r -1 i.- t -I rn- re f ar> n e 
:1.«- j a- ! it it- .'y k< ; f the be«t 
it t-r 1. .» iv la re.ic't r-n 
■ i all i r-st-T, 4 the ii. :. at .t La- tier beet, 
t' UUll t >1 
t 1*. k K'i'W-T*!. II V r.ra-iLury general 
M«. 
-4 II 
S (i i I M a 1: i n y. 
S. F. FIFIELD & CO. 
.Assure tii'-ir f'rit si-ls f'.at they e .utinue t > »»</»»«• 
tv tut IIIrn sailA* Mini rt ■< ir niiOr, at the UV-.-t 
rva? u.ai ie pra-e- anil «.*u the uitorto't notice, at 
Their ShDp o:t Watar Street. 
I» 1-k Tri :: a.,: •- and K-'pe. kept on lifted. Cr 
furnished 
Orders s*di. it' d and satisfaction guarantied. 
iiivr r\ i all. 
Ellsworth, March .v l^bd. lOtf 
At a urt I'r lute held at hiti'd.ill. within 
ia i. 1 .n.t 1 Hun *. .n the fir.-t 
I ten*la;, id July, a •• 1"’ •• 
ON p> : i-n ■! .Hr* it ... Ward well. A 1- -trn' ti.« it : .-»mu*d W*ri- 
1 ! 
< 1, rtpi e.ier.t, ,g f. at ti.*- per-, ai rotate .f 
said dee*-used i* tl<>t ku1i lit t NT the ju<t d< ht.- 
1 wii.vit be w 1 it tune f lea*. the 
I li ■ hu: i.- 1 .. 1 .•:tv ■ *•'! d v, and 
ra .g f .... IT»*i ,.| ti.. 
real estate ot *.n 1 >■ I. t .-•■tuttr with the 
retemdn of the W ib.w d*wer for the'pnvment of 
-ai l del-ts and incidental charges, and elpcnscvt 
of adniinistrati. il. 
j iir-t'-l—I’liat the j.* f'.fi ncr giv« tice thereof 
t*. the heir* .1 -aid .b e used uud t-all person* in* 
tere.-ted by eitu'ing a e.-py <1 thi- order to be pub- 
lished in the Eilsw*.rth American, printed m El’s* 
w -rth, in snid county, thr- w.-k* sueo-.ssively, 
tinit they may appear at a Hr* ate ust t b« 
holden at Ellsworth. in *» id mty, < n the first 
Wednesday of \ugu*t next it ten I k. in the 
b ressoou. and shew cause it any they have, why 
the prayer <■: said j •;11’ n -h. uld n-t In granted. 
H.UIKEH H • K, Judge 
A true copy,—Attest 
T> A. A. 11aRThErr, Register. 
a * w ..ifr .• 
< -m; y "f il in*. ■>.. ou the lir,t Tu< .wla> *f Jul., x. 1», 
1 Still. 
1/ b \* l> M A IksiI W.R Jr., i. mm *l K.\-cut ,a a rer- ta. iiistrumeiii _■ |.. )»• tn,- |j*>t wall .and 
! -t un t f Francis >1 ir*!. A 1 ..f |». *-r -aid c.-nm 
u .|. i-Ini'me pi. I ih f..r prohat 
(rd> t. d—Tliat S-1.-1 b v cut- gn* i. ail rson* in- 
•r-ost.-.i l*y i-aasiiic ;ie .|.v of i'ii- .i 1 rf.pu d ihr * 
k* suoc-sslvely in the Ell* v rtl, American. printed .it 
Ki;*w .rth, inn! v iiiay ai>|.,* .r at a Probate « oiirt to 
I..M atltki' lon. in s.,ul e arity, h p.< -t \\ eibi* s lay 
N nbei m a 
any they have, wl.t tie* said in*iiuin-m should led Ih- 
J.r a !, aj.|M-vd a I a. a 1 a» the last *and tc»la- 
ment .f laid dccea- l. 
P ARK Kit Tt*( K. Judge. A true copy—Attest; 
-A A. A. HART LETT, Register. 
1 * f P1 1 *»t P a.:! | f.7r 
the omitv of Hun » », oil II,.- Hist Tu< sd.iv of 
.t i1;. \ i». Isd i. 
\ ni' N I MI *\ 1. >1 \ ,, ,|. N 
a* I. Having j,«-s.-ni.d hi* account 0| 
tfU-irdi .i -i >. «:;* n e-t it* -r Probai* 
.. ,/m .. 
Kim \l:.. 1 i1 J. n, ".l (. I ....... aj.)■*•.« .it t,lr.".t:,.. nri !.< ..Mo. .1 MUw..rtli,.. r,m H...li. ..il.t. Xu.-u-t l" vlo.l tin of tl... c|.« k in tl„ 
H-u-N.ii. him] *..* .v .j any they hate, why the 
same should uol *■« a" w .- l. 
PARKER TI CK. Judge. A true py— At*. 
A. A 8AilIttXT,K.iui«. 
BLACKSMITH'S NOTICE. 
Tho «nb- -riber* having taken the «h*>p on IV.1- 
Tt A’ v / AV:/ t->runrl> occupied by J. H. 
ALLKX A CO., intend t carry un tho 
Itiark-niitliin" Bioiiifss 
in nil branches. Wo confidently hope, by 
strict f' !■: * 1 ii A t tin n: and receive a 
liberal share of patronage. 
J. H COLE A Co, 
J. II. 1 IK. O. W FISK. 
El 1?worth, April M, W-0. lilt 
1ST otlcc. 
A’l p- r««TS h.iv ing n -<-tt I ac- ,unt« with the 
subscriber, or with J. !1. Al,l,K\ A C«»,, are rc- 
luc-t- \ call aii-i .kc i minedi»:* settlement "f 
«ho .MM--, and save ■■ -r. nt the Id -tan-i. on Wa- 
tcr Street, wi*h J. II. Cole, with 
JOHN 11. ALIEN. ; 
Ellsworth. April 2d. H$0. lltf | 
A NK\V I.UT UK 
WATCHES 
J E \Y E L It Y, 
J a.-t received nt the st-rv of 
GEO, F. DUNN, 
and Selling at Deduced Trices. 
.V an T Jew- irv repaired as usual t 
and w irranted. A .'at I 
IMEW STORE 
a v r* 
Now (mods! 
Th.e subscriber hns ta- 
ken ■ -t- re formerly 
■ -l b Ta lelfar i 
A « MAIN ST. 
nr-. 1 h.. | ur«du».-< -1 an en* 
t w k of s* a---n- 
able g- ■•-!«. which ar*-. 
>* ,pr* -1 t this mar-1 
k v t %.:ir- e.\peri-| 
i\ »bii'ine.-s with 
S Ihidelf r-1 A <V ena- ! 
1 t u’ der.-fand 
fewer- this commu- 
nitv ar t .* k!ul f-r j i*t f*v r« and the c -n- 
t;: -... 1 Jr*. t • ; .bEl'- he tru-t- that the 
; a -.kg- f id r mere w b* extended t" 
* 
r, ,. ten may be t- ur.-l 
KN'.DIslI, FliENl II and 
f « r« and jua tits, ar.J f fhe latest i in 
j-< rt»i; -I,- \>» aii exteneiva .»j» rtment >.-f 
VESTINGS, 
c t f Silk-. »irena lines. A'a-haurei and • 
■ rt. Together I 
w.t'u a e -luplwia -rtment ut | 
Pantaloon Goods, 
A !: w w be nu .e up r-ler, < r fold by ; 1 
CLOTHING. 
A large -; .<•; f g .- I :ier thing, J j 
the n -t fa' abio .-fy Irs. 
\:- •-. ban ! a h.»: 1- -me a-- rtroent of IJUYS' 
mtMSUING GOODS. 
T~sr‘ la..;* *• ! t u: game r,t- m the 
vr g If- v 
; pie, cons 
•u* :.*.y »?. aT : t •• r:■ *J 
*#* i.* ur '. / *■ -"It 
• IKpy.li !h )•! n v -t ‘,rr ,-vss.'-i/ l. | 
Cl riTN .*• -'. r; r. -■ and in the latest ! 
styles. 
GIKI> U aiilctl to uotk in vhop 
A. T. JELLISON. 
i:u.«r rt!i. M IV u, li. 15 
'S* 11 K (I N I. V r O I 1 V K I. 1 | 1 I 
lire ProofJ*afc in the World., 
>• -l, :*■■■ v :%r* ii a- 
«•!.» * * i.! ••• a t! —I t• and th«* j 
r-waj 
•'.** lr f.« the If**li 
f- tl •. >• ;ivi and joii.iiijrdir*-ct- 
# f —r .• .ntinu- 
.. ■- i, I.'/II t:. rial ft "in thr | 
v .. at.d ConictiU I 
j 4<l yafe* « i> <r-« u.t thus 
H uinunt ff-ii. \aft ■/-*>r 
Tui Mari m S*rr: i- •»•» rwnktruftrd a* torn- j 
tir f .i. Uioti* <»f h-at ill tin* part hj 
*f.r ! r--.e:n .% -r 
•r i"> ■ g rn.it. r.a;■*. a* t. Ii n*■ t. 
:r _• :} it.- |.R»r. ><r »r >n |* ate. around 
■ J ■-*;.• any c»nn« ion* fr-.m tt.. outer to lit*' 
; i- > „• ’. rv and 
f- a# effectiwHy j.r i. ,-t 1 fr-m all leal 
a: •• i; ;•). d to the r. .is in any -th-T |«-rti-»u 1 
■t .fr. I 
M. 15. l: 1 .; L *» W ,v NN.miN II A II P Y, | 
M,c g.. ;r- r* uni !’r.'pret.*r*, 
•! «■.t. ,- itv Hall, llmiiiu, Maw. 
N. K. SAWYER Agent. 
Ellsworth Iron Foundry 
*’"> 
Mncliine Sliop. 
G. W. GODULVG ic CO., 
nAVIN’i. 1 a v -! te ar the We»t rn ri. 1 f 1 ■ ti K bridge, arc n>.w 
prepare ! I -wrr rdcru f- all Kinds and «lr- 
njt b -t i A*.. rk for >i t! i- 
\ • *. |, .Ic A 
ttr l.'i* .»fi .ted, at i pr >mpt attention given t-' 
w rk entrusted t tm ui. 
U. W. GODDING k CO. , 
i:::» rth Aug. !<>, *. 2vtf 
ESluelk Silks 
A Nil 
Watch Spring Skirts. 
WE ar .penlng tl is day one f the largest 
*t‘ eks of 1-1. A1 k >11.K ** ever brought eu»t of 
-t.-n. g .ill w. qualit '>. 
1...ught in Now \ -rk .it the great auvtion sale, 
and the best ku- wu brands ol the late impor- 
tations. 
A e* tiri a -s. rtnient uij ri'ing forty dilTcrcnl 
style*, which wo shall -ell <>fT low. 
WATCH SPRING SKIRTS, 
We nn sh"W in* re W.itel. Sj.i:ng Sk irts than every ] 
st re in town together. We .'hall pen this day ! 
"f til. --i Ip. and ti. tr ui >0 ant.- ti. j SI ha»e or skirt* from the manufacturer 
w t ceil Her than can be 1>. ught 
at any other t re. 
Robinson A Harden. 
EHnwortb, April 7, 1 >tu. 12 
OURNO’S 
CATARRH SNUFF, 
h. r the cure of 
<'1'Ih, S»>n Kv. -. I>. ln« Ihiitt in tin Head. 
.NVnui.s 11. ad.tiln* and the \\ »r> t for ui 
of t ararrh. i- Ort idedlv thr nn«t 
\ all. !••!•• ! * mi. .<f tin A ge. 
I' I’n.p'i t I tl)i- .'nu‘V is gratifio-l in l»eing 
able to i*ri >' hi* fliunks t<> IMi\'ician* bruggist*, 
an I the I’nbii. nerally. i- the universal ap- 
pr val of t!.i retiiildc Mi dicinc, a* a remedy for 
< at irrh. in ill iv- stage-. Ipm a caiuuuu Cold, l- 
incipient Tubercular CiMi.-umpth n. 
lHRKi i'Ions it 1 si: —It light t.. he used to 
produce a sue?zing ellVct.several time* daily At 
bed-time it ehuuki betaken twice in immediate 
sac” --i.-n. 
Ibb ’• lei boX lor sale by C. 1‘tek, 1 
Lib Wed th, Me. bli | 
REMOVAL. 
Wc have rom >ve 1 our 
FURNITURE 
WAKEHOUSE 
To Lora's Building, 
(Opposite the Ellsworth H- u«e.) 
MAIN STREET. 
1 
W’v keep conjtautlr on hand 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS 
The iubfcribcr* have just tved a r.< w a;; i j 
arge a.**- rtiuent ft the f**ii• * ng at tide* 
Loun^' ** : Exten-i-'n, Cent-r ami ! 
Card T.ibles : Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Sitts, Cane Si at, Wood 
S-.at and Rocking Chairs, «ko. 
Al«o a largo »*« rtinent <»f 
■ 
WOOL. HEMP, COTTON ANO 
* 
j 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
; 
Aleo a largo ?t *ck ef 
XiX-Xi^Xi. SjA^viAX*^ | 
—AND- 
C A RP ET I H Of l 
.»{' tIto St vie* an l Ka*h!'*n? tr<*»n No* W-rk 
AI-- U ind-.w "hadf«. la'-el-. * urt^Ain Fixture.*, 
Hair C'i• 11j and I'ama-k !**r e« voring lounge.*, 
A-1. l)<H.r*, >a*h. HI a**.*, l#»*iking tiia&j 
l'late*. I'uttj, VS den Ware. Children's 
iit .N uiiti \V ag"it*. .late 11- .Mat.*, 
lied Curd* Cl the* Line*. Ch'thes 
I'm.,, leathers <.f armu* nual- 
ities, Ac., Ac. 
i\'c air-.- inanufa< turc an<l k«•« |- r.► tan11 v e-n hand J 
u large u.v-ortincut uf 
bedsteads, 
FENCE POSTS, 
NEWEL POSTS and 
STAIR DANN ESTERS. 
^2T All <-f the abi>*o article! will be suld at 
the u-r) ! «c*t prices. 
iiur "l,- p *till remain* at W e»t Knd f the Hr lg*- 
in < •mi* ,-iii,n with the m aui Mill, where ail 
kind* <-t Cabinet 'C-rk and Turning will be d -ue 
to order. | 
READY MADE COFFINS 
OF ALL SIZES CONSTANTLY OX HAND. 
Dnrnin N. Moor & Co. 
T„ io 1 cr.A c.- 
EMOIRAUE HOME IVU1STRV! 
Patronize Home Manufacturer ! 
Ellswroth Carriages 
T.tKI.Vi Till'. MUD! 
CLARK &1ENIST0N 
Are constantly ruanufncluriiig from the best of 
Stock and in the Latest Styles, 
(uncord Style Masons, 
IStfCKH**' < loss S|irings. 
Also, all kind# of 
TEAM, EXPRESS AND TRUCK WAGONS 
built i" older and warranted. 
lx 17* .( /Ul V(;, uf all kinds, done at our Shop 
it the beat i*»s*iblu manner. 
JWIX/'lX'l—<’> nrocted with the above is a 
Paint .'■hop. where all kind- of Carriage, Sign and 
lanev Pamt:ng will be done in the be>t manner, 
and n-- -hortesi notice Old Carriages re- 
painted. *y Br • ••• 
CLUiK A KKMSTuN 
10 Water Street, LlLworth. 




FREE FROM ALL MINERAL POISONS. ! 
v J / 
f the -kin. the operath-ii' t!.f Life Medicine* 
ir> truly :i't<n islvng. « tten r«-n. >\ mg. in a few 
Jay*, every vestige <-f those 1 utlie«ome di-rnse.*, 
>v their purifying »,fh <‘t* on the bl"**d. 7h//»••*• 
y,\ •«. /'<»•.' — / 1 it'. lty }'T'n*, lhnp*v. I'u'f, 
iti-l in short tn- -t all >!?*• »" yi«'l i t" their 
wratire pr *t>* *. N ftnailyshouH be tithoot 
:hetn. ft* l-y their timely use much suffering and 
.xpease limy he saved. 
rRKPARKP B T 
WILLIAM H MOKFAT, M. 1'. 
NF.W YORK. 
And *>*11 hv Cali in t». Peek, of Kllsworth ; and 
Ik K. 11 ill of Winter Harbor. Ma ly»l 
L O () K 
Before you leap., 
f VI I. VXD F\ AM INK 
MON A Cll AN & 0 A VS 
'arriasre*. ir.v ut.»‘-tuf 1 tv t’ !v •» read* "f the *-e«t ! 
at the 
r\ I *• •! | .** throw Coni} 
t»ur f« !-r rrf .- II -t* our line 
I* • .»* tti, vilLvc ? 
mpt* ii* * t J=t ti.’i. and 
» r twites than 
.v t- .i' d ■ m re (• '• j-i 
PAINTING St REPAIRING CARRIAGES 
.. .rt " have slwsr* "ii hand h<>r*e 
v » -• ;• nd- rim: t.i* 
U* wed 
,o mvra a e< !f .< fa* r« 
m«»> \«;ii \\ h i* A Y. 
h u. .1 
r.n l 1 il*worth Me. 
ROCKLAND LIME, 
... 
L. B. ULMER. 
Kilsw rt:.. M»r 'J-. 1*C». 1» 
Ii- "! thi« tint/ v k'lprcf? 
It HI ! F.l-\U VTI«*N» "K Iib*«>n Fm»n, 
s 1 '. 
I c ! H ■* N i. < :* N 
|)y- [ -.« \ ■* W K t•- »!’ 
e W N 
Iti .- 1 
* ■■*!* •• 
j v 
\!« I*rJ W WlilTK I INF C«»M 
!•*»! Ml. f K I' V 1 » !•: :• 
v u 'ill M> I> 1;V I*. J • .I'.arrh 
i'J C G PECK. Ellsworth 
3NT E 'W 
IN 
KM-SNOUTI!. 
IWt'I I.i' nfun t f*tl ii wn and .. inlt} tt.ftl l hui -i" imi a 
Furniture Ware Room 
n I w *' *■{.»’. I. t r» I ■■■ r- at » c 
I he K •« !I- w i ''.*11 kt-ej li.'Unt 
ly on hand all kind' -? Furniture, such ;t! 
X ( v r. /; «. la> //.,/- 
X- /<, ( •. itr*, J .4 \ < 'nine's 
{"/"'*•<« /lr/.rf /; vnvnt nrlulr, 
/./>’. «. 1 71' J 
4 
line m u*e. 
Khuorrs sn;!N«'. i:ki« u n\u 
ina’iufiu'turt d by’in m’•-.■r.hcr, and h« w-uldcall 
the attention of tN** pul*!t*.- r this t < w invention 
r 
:•« .4 .» i| of .1. J in- Tr durable. 
til LT l'KTI HE 1 IIAMI- male toordcr. 
1 *t 111 mtnuf.o ture 
Sl»i|>’«* Mrcriiitf \1 lu*rh 
ind repair < id one- at sh -rt n- t 
COFFINS 
Manufactured "f F.nc Hlack M alnut' and White 
I'. .' w kept .instantly "ti hand and trimmed I 
tt -rt n mol *• M it » *1 ■' pr or. 
\ Is •. a few I »• '!['• .md \-ll, tic remain! of 
Chamber la in A Hart* *u"» .«t ok. 
jy \ t.’.- ab-.%. .*r!i * w dl dd cheap 
t ••ash 1! v -u du n- t !•*•'... it -II ai d .»* e f--r 
V ,11- If. 'IK-1 a N N1 NtiII AM. 




! New Pa!t> ras an i fijollity. 
Wp Will 11:... fa* ti* r*- jar II i.t.- at -1. t n-t ice. 
•f the bo*t ’{uality and mat* rial, un*i at Chr.ifi 
U itfs. W v have a larje a>- ilmout of 
(ii*iitleni«‘ii*> FiiriiitliiH!' t.ooiU, 
which «i!l be .-old L'JM’. 
Every desirable style of 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS 
can b. b un i at i.r "* ro m l «■ mil make up 
i-'iit.- t -PI: IN'* -H I.K- at ast<*ni«binc 
1"W ptic* M ,.i\ a a iar jo a-- tuieut "l 
Ucabn-iiliibc vClo11)inij, 
of i*ur own manufacture, on hand, (in* u> a call. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
m un siiiEirr, i:u>wuKTii. 
Ellsworth. April ll», l-G). 13 
S. T. WHITTIER, 
M \ I \ v *' II II Ii T 
<->t'.rc f. rater!} u| I l.y U Liu. n 4 llurJen.) 
***•» »■ .. *1 constantly 
!. i. a large it" rtinont of 
LAME', M l"L' AND • IIII.DKKN'S, 
Boot*, Shoo ami Biilihrrti, 
with «n I with wt f r. ? t kind* vit — 
Kii.'i'ttt Mr tir 1 Jr. <;»ll !».*., tr and 
**■•"*'• l^iTsT'd at, I I. with kid and 
fi.rj'v f \an u? cdori. 
All f w l.i li wt.l \\ irmrit* d t*» be as gfunj 
;i> tli -1 (M.uicl may ut l'»wer t.ri- 
!•••'■ I -r Mi ll-.m r.m 1»* l**juj»ht cM* where 
Al* may t»- { >ui l a g- »•! a-* *rtmeut of 
( 1 >IuM M \i»K 
T1HCK BOOTS, 
from no, of the best inanufaetorie, in the State 
mute line I alt ihiotis ut ad1' to order, unit 
warranted, l.y a Workman not to le; surtnie'- 
•«i l.y any in .Maine. 
M> M hit. i. f.-. I- ,.sir I that his several . ears 
01 la the li. ,| at d Shi ■ Manufactory l U-1.I.mills State and M.i-saebueetts', enables him to unit the want, of every customer! 
Please call ami examine. 
Ellswi-rtb, May 1. 1**mi. 
(•KWI. MOM'S MOM nt.vrs. 
ah;, allgtukr MM.< «.*• 
Marblo and Soap Stone Work 
KAKt.T ffci n x 
JOUHE 1ST C3-;r,A.lsrrJ?:, 
lil'CKSJ’OUT, Me. 
ten 1 ti, hee|. .-tantlyon band a larire 
vi*In"‘-v 1 •'< ..M Work. „ur facilities "for 7 k, and .-irryiiio the hu.,ne.. i, 
to" 1 l" Uf 1 1 'ell ti. ■ Mam,to and tioon 
rK’ 1,1 :"1 * :* l*ric‘‘ ** °*"h« '’I'Uiucd at any I'll* ; and wo ,!mll rev t do Wllh ... hav.-.in ••m-i in t. |.ur-i ,i>. vfhitio (1(ir iinW 
(i“t "m V l,hvjr "11J Uvuul UJ «“A caU CM. .U, ItoJ, ]y,3. 
Moses Hole's column• 
ncmovnl. 
M If has removed his stock of Books. St.a. 
tionery. ae.. to the store recently occupied by ti- 
lt. IKVlNtJ .t to., t»n Main street, nearly oppo- 
site Kobinaon A Harden's. 
New Books. New Books. 
Just Received by M Hale, 
llrlprr's liiiprnilin^ Crisis, 
A now supply just received. « 
& IK KOHAXS am 1ST. 
(JOU) K< >11., 
Ilittnnicrcd fr-m Popular Prmart*. by 
timothy TiUonib • 
or, .1 Mmth with the Blue .fuses, 
It v r IA S|<irr ..w^rass* Paper. 
1! IT TER SWEET, 
\ IVcni. ly tin- itutliurof TiteotiibV I^ett r- 
y- CS. 
I’.y M.vvnc Urol. 
W<*b%lrr\ Pictorial 
DIlTflOMRY, 
'pilK MI N I ST K K ~ W>* *1 N'», » new m\\y E ju*i r»e« i\ j 
The Pillar ol Tire or 
IsK U I. I N I.-'N |. \,,K. 
b? the a th*-r of Iho 
Priori i.f the !!■ u«t* < ! IE»»;i. 
the: mi>\ oi tiii: 1*1.1:, 
I7 Mr?. £. 1*. E. S. Southworth. [ 
TKI I TO Tin: E OT, 
"K \l."N k. ON THE WIDE WIDE SEA 
bj A. S. K<*«. 
FANKW FI, 
"K Tin m \ j din r• i n tiii: 
"K INDIA. « 1IINA AM* 
J \ PA N 
S|»ni |;eoii <* Sermon*. Alii «*cr»c* 





A New l*>t Just Received. 
tdOOO ItO-LLS 
p a p 1: it 
HANGINGS. 
Cutlery, &e. 
AH ..*(0^,1,..vourti.d.* kept constantly on 
nancj and sdd CHEAP t>y 
MOSES HALE, 
Street, EIi»w«rib, *f. 
Eilswortli, Fvb. id, isoo. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
A compound rcnv Av, in which we have la- 
bored t.» pr A th mo*t effectual all. ratiro 
that can b m l It i-a con ntrated extract 
of Para Sar-apinlla. -«> combined with other 
substance* of -t.ll great-r alt native power as 
to afford an effective nntid <te for the diseases 
Sar-aparilla is reput* d to cure. It i* Inlievcd 
that mi li a rem ly is want'd by those who 
miff r from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which will accomplish th ir cure must prove 
of immense service to this large class of our 
aflln ted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound w ill do :t has been proven by exper- 
iment on many of the worst eases to be found 
of the following complaints: — 
TV ; C ''Mil. VINT*, 
Khittio.ns \m> Put * rm Diseases, Ui.cEas, 
PiMi i.rs, Blotches, Ti mors, Sait Kiim;*, 
Scald limn, Syi iiii.is and Syphilitic Ap- 
ril TIONA, Ml ItdUIAl. I M s l. VM DllOPSV, Nru- 
R.AI.OIA on Tv Dori.orRi.cx, DrmuTT, Dys- 
pepsia AND I NDD.r-sTloN, KrYSIPELA*. UoSB 
or Sr. Anthony** Fire, and indeed the whole 
da*- ».f complaints arising from IxriniTY op 
Tin Blood. 
This (empound will !** found a great pro- 
moter of hi alth. when taken in tlit' spring, to 
expel th f- d hun.ors which fc-t r in the 
blood, a* that hi of th- yt ar. By the time- 
ly « xp';!--. n of th.i-m many nukling disorder* 
ar< ir.pp ! in th- bw 1. Multitude* can, by 
the aid « f tlu* r- mi Ay, spare them-w lves from 
the endue me fid eruptions and ulcerous 
system will strive to 
f not ted to do 
th thr<-ujh •*. i*urnl h.annd* of the.* hotly 
bv an :• i* r.i'iv nr 1 :n (A uw out the 
vjt; it. ! 1 •w V v. r y a I »t* impurities 
bur-'. tl.r•> *i the -k -i m pinijA eruption*, 
t -on «1 ■ it when you find if i* of>- 
stru t 1 ar. 1 -! l.-.nd- hi fh v< m- cleanse it 
wh* ; it i- f c l y ar f lings trill tell 
•’ I*.\ u w; particular disorder 
U f- ] ; ’■ v 1- ff< health, and livo 
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